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AUSTRIA AND GERMANY
There Hay be Trouble Between

These Two Nations.

EMPKEOR WILLIAM TO VISIT VIEMNA

Rnu la Sends an Important I^tte
To Turkey—Bulgaria and Rnaali
WIU KmiKTor Jotcph Acree t
Angnent Hla Army- The Ttlpl
Alliance,

PABIS, 8ept. 2fi.—It h»s often been re-
marked that In European tnti)i
politics what seems of least account is

* often of the greatest importance to the
people of Europe. The meeting of two
rulers, or th* Rending of a diplomatic
note ";iy one powarto another, v.-hili
patently of no especial moment
result In the disruption of the pea
relations at present existing in Enrope
Two things at present cause coosjdti

First, the bota Russia addressed tr
Tnrkpy in Pegar.l to Bulgaria. Tht
Russian guvernment reproaches Turke'
with having entered into relations
r cognized ov Europe with tha prini
Bulgaria.* Then Turkey violates
treaty of Berlin.

K • u. di!.; jt to have conceived tha
another power besides Turkey !has often
violated the tflmetrfeaty But an til now
it wan the czar's policy to ignore wha
was going on in the Balkans. .

The Rusttijui not*; cannot have any di
recttnftneni-e, except onbn the poor tress
vryuftlie Ottoman hinpire. for everj
time tlmt Russia R-I-LM. li.:s Turkey "
latter pays up one of the nunterou
n a n 6f inclemnity dufc frum the wa

Cause for War M«» he ITonni
Still; tha occurrence baa K'ekt in.r._

tan •- j for the future. It p-.u tha
Russia ii not quite .so di> interested in re
«ardtotheftffHirs.>f Bula.iriii. j U.sides
the Czar will consider the uiotiK-nt op
portune for interfering, and a rtasor. fo
a European war will be found It HLS.
proves that the Franco Ru-'iati en tent
iiztendi tt> eastern affairs, for only Franc*
ia believed to be able tu prop uj> the de-
mand of Rnsflia f-.r i;on«titntii.$ple.

Of the evfrifc* thiit shall havt1 W n re
corded, in Ettttipe at the end ol U16 ten
tury,, the not*; of Russia of S4[,tfciiit>«r,
1992.. will not ibe_ forgotten. i

Another thiug fe the visit of William
to Vienna. The announcement is sod
tlenly made, and that is rather 'astonish-
ing, an it had been said he woild go to
Hamburg. They say that the: emperor
1* going to Vienna to hunt *ith the
Austrian emperor. We would Jika to
kiiirw *ben the affair is over if ;the pub-
lic w:ll be silly enough t -

\<>t s,,n-ni-<l with
William fa BOing to Vienna to talk

over with his ally nome questions
• ready innch discussed. The r«lnti>

Ijetwe^n Oermany and Austria are
as good an they were. The treaty
commerce lately signed givt» lihd re*ti
for the former country, aa Prince I
marct bad foreseen.

The relations between the bourses —
the two connlrie* are strained. The

* Berlin bourse no longer quotea cer
Austrian ttoxkn Irt-caum? of j the
Austrian imports. When: the final
relations of the two countries are
the political relations between the
governments cannot be good, j

This,1 then, it partly tbe explanation
of tha visit 0/ Emperor William) Here
js another motive. Germany Is increas-
ing the strength of her effective army
lind lwr war budget. The kiifier goes t<
Vienna to ask AnHtria to augment bei
pniky ĉ i the frontier*, and to; give ass
pretext for this piece of folly k franco-

Will the Armt«« b# Incre^ned.
He will argue that the armiep of tbe

Triple Alliance ought to be {increased.
As Italy can do no more, having arrived
at the limit of her finances, the onrdi
inust be laid litxin finrmHny art'l Au&tri

It wjll be interesting to knAw how
Awtcia will accept these Gennadi pr>
eitlona.' It le possible that the. Germ .
party in Austria will advice thfeir accept,
once and that more millions may be
spent. But rne Czochit, "
Poles will refuse.

The Austrian emperor if a veity peace-
ful man. He has had trouble fenough in
his time, and he wants to end: his reign
in peace. Will he yield to faik young
and turbulent ally and throw tat- wholf
of Europe into a ferment} w i " h« throw
millions of francs into the melting pot
and throw away thousand* cf litea?

Nobody known, not even] IFranef
Joseph, what reasons his ally.: Tthom h
in expecting, will give for his ditftand to
fresh sacrifices. Should the ; Anstriai
emperor refuse, ft political coolhes* br
t wita the two a »vereigns and [the tw<

fuse there will be a new burdtn weig! '
ing upon Europe.

1 Conflki urAuihorltyj
InrnAHAPOj-ffl, Bept. 2fl.—There is -

conflict of juriwll-tiou bet«".#n the city
and tbe United State* • that id cunning
considerable comment in local circles.
Some days ago tbe city contracted with
an electric light company to put up 800
lights, and the company began I erecting
•ilie iMilea. The workmen reached lb"
arwHHI ijromiils and began erectfng pole*.
When Major Varney. iricomtnanJof tha

anal, ordered them away tht̂ y ref used
ve. and themajorcalieiloDtasQiivl

, Aid ordered ft change on tb«
, i.;ii with fixed baronata, Thi*

u-an muknitwaruble argument, j and tha
workmen fle.1, lea^-iag their tools in poa-
•smon of tbe vittom. Why Van.ey ob

, ja»-ts to the pule* being placed .upon th'

to girt, any explanation. Th* uiutUl
' wdl be fjn-ni-l U> tbb federal ukart.

--— Xwntre Years for Murder.
DoYjjtsrowv, Pa». Sept. 5fl.+-Willi«ai

h. Itobipson, colored, was'
tlie penitentiary for twtlv
muraeTin the second detfrei
was a farm hand employe*! by Legrancl

' ) Upper Hakeflfc'ld, »nd

Carthy on t j g
Tbe victim was found dtsod n. tm

Jwllwayof the Odd fellows' Hall, UK
nvxt morning, The prisoner :n»ilt uo
denial <jf the sUbMiig.

Picsidi'iii DISK Re-cl««ta4.
CITT OF MEXICO: Sept. "9*,—Prtrtdmt

Porfero IDiaz in prund and happy. Tha
chamber of deputies, conitituting the

' J ll met and delated him
£ dt

sr.-enal,
to leave,
of rMfiil

k

HAN J_. PIASTER GiLMCSE LLA
Tba Oiaat Muikl.u D L I - Sudd.nly

Bt. Lcm.
ST. LOUIB, Sapt. HJ—Patrick SarsBe

OHmora, the notad bandinattei ai
leader of the Gilmore* band, died wi
auddenly ht»re on S*tutday night. M
Gilmort"' (lcath was caused by hea
dUffiff. . [ u, indigestion.. Ha ba
been for aeteral days feelingoiwel
consnlted a lotal physician, by whom t
was treated for Indigestion. Satnrda
was the first time aince the beginning c
his present engagement at the ezpositii,
here he did not occupy bis usual plat
and wield the baton at the band's COT
cert. No one eqrinicea., however thf
his illness waa of a serious nature an
bat few believed tbe first report* of 1.
fk-ath

His remains were taken to Hew Yor
jesterday on the Big Four. They wi
be accompanied by his wire and Uaugh
ter. Miss Minnie, the only immedial
members of his family who were pi
at the time of l,u death.

Patrick Saraneld Gilmore was bon
near Dublin, Ireland, Dec. S8, 1629,
was consequently in his 63d year. __
connected himself with military band
at the age of 15, and after having bee
tn Canada with an English band ba wen
to Salem, where he led a brass bam'
after which he settled in Boston and o.
ganized Gilrai.re B band, with which h
became famous. In 1861 he accompanied
the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts rfegi
ment to the field, and in 1873 was place
in charge of all the bands in the depart
ment of Louisiana.

He originated monster concerts ii
— atry, and waa the projector of th

,t -'Peace Jubilees" held in Boston in
' 1873. In 1878 he made a ET

ropean tour with his band. .He hi
composed many marches and Bangs, am
bis fatuous military band la one of tb
most widely known musical crganiza

y,
gTeat -'Pea
l«6B and 1

t

lions in the arid

THUNDEB, HAH. AND BAIN.
A S*v*r* Storm Traverse! a Lttg• Bmc-

tiqn of Country.
WiLMnioTOW. Del., Sept. 88.—A re-

markable electrical storm prevailed
this section from 1 to 6 o'clock yeeterda)
morning. Tha lightning and thnndei
was incessant, and tbe wind blew a per
feet gale. The rainfall,was heavy Tb*
British ship Baring Brothers, bound
from Philadelphia to San Francisco, T
blown ashore in tbe Delaware near Ki
Castle, where it now lies. Tugs .are* _
work trying to pall bet off. The yac&\
Stella was upset and its occupants wi
rescued after an hour's struggle in f
water. Several schooners were stripped
of their sails. A barn owned by Tbotn&f
L. Falleynorth, of this city, was struck
by lightning and burned. Loes 13,000.
A hot sonth wave passed over the city

it 5:30. tbe mercury jumping Iron
» 90 degs.. later falling to 60.
jvEB, Del., Sept. 26.—The mos

re thnnder and hail storm of thi
year passed over this section early yes-
terday morning. Considerable damagi
was done ty the lightning. The hous
of John G-olt was struck and two littl'
children were utanned. The bam of
Charles Vaughn near this place was alw

ck and destroyed by . fire. Two
es and one mnje, and all the Kgrt-
ural itnpliments were burned.
isroN. Pa-,Sept. 26. — During a *
and hail slorm which passed
settlnn on Satnrday night tha bam

of AM red Alsner Rasner, near here, was
struck by lightning und entirely de-
stroyed, together with one horse and all

The Oraniio Slrtke Set
QCTN-CT. Mnss..Stpt. 26.-The agree-

ment between the Granite Manufac-
turers' association »nd tbe Qnincy
brunch^ of the Granite Cutters Na-
lionul nn'in was signed and the men rs
Fnmed w'irk tclay. By tho termi ol
the agreement work i* resumed Ht tbt
i.M pnfrs. ^intentions are submitted tr

' ~i. tho nnmber of apprentices
. a r y w i t h " -

. ... and" . . .
-..-H, provided tbe manDTiicturers do m
(h-.-iiimri.Lt.e against the cottars wh

-• during the recer
bav<> been oat in

nrhs.

m- of (ho Coolers Sente
UONTHWN, Pa., Sept. -26.— Albert
iy, a lirother of tbe outlaw leader,
k Ot'ley, wan called before Ji
iliam Tor sentence, having; been .
rl tn the cruiiiiiul court, of stabbing
v Kyle in 1873. His attorney urged
the allegation that Albert bad been

the Cooley gang posted was an-
T roualy signed petition* fot

tgninBi clemency were presented tu
ourt, bnt the judge stated that tht
Evas not a proper one for st
•ntence. and gave Cooley
hs in the penitentiary.

Supposed la ba l»»t,
NTic Cmf,SBpt.2«.—JohnHornw,

Jess Homer and George Bli "
from Longport yesterJay
open yacht belonginjr t<
course, on a fishing trip.

" 1 heard from "
ml they have

astigal

I,«ritn Pnrcbaaa of Goal Lain
PorrsvnXK, Pa.. Bcpt. US.—A tract of

oal land belonging to the Tbouron estate,
nd eiiiiin^toil to contain VO,0OO,000 ton?
I anthracit« waa purchased by Danie;
VillmtHs. William J Hand, Jobn T
Villiami. William T. Davits. Thorn*
I Junes and Justice Alfred Huid.
LIhiiton. 1 he Reading and Pirnnsyl
koitt liri# tmverso thi- track.

Peck GlTea Ball.
ALBAKV, Sept, an.—Labor Commfo-

rtoner Charles F. Peck and hia .ten-
ographer. Elbert Rodgara. ware in the
— rtof eesaions. TbeindlctmentaegainM

k 'tr fetonionsly removing and deirtroy
blic papen wera read. Peck and
mwere placed nnder |],000 bail,

lud ilia cam wa» poatpoMd vattl- Wed-
ng publ
kodtffars

d b

Tfi" Cnnon Crop poor,
iit, T#«., 8*pt. • ! . - » • «"n,v

. dm, rait an.l baavy rains, l»v» •eri-
onsjy affactad tha OOttoa am,, md plant-
ar* who oalonUtadon hajrVUlet*™

now wy they axpwt only a third of

k RAILROAD DISASTER.
Seven Dead and Three Injure

in a Wreck,

O0H8TSOOTIOD TfiAIH TELESCOPED

A Dlaaslroata Accident an the
c»gi. and Great Western Railroad.
A Freight Tr«m Cra*h«» Into
Conatractlon Train-Awful Scene
at the Wreck.
MASOM Crrr. Ia. Sapt

dead and three Injured is the result of
railroad wreck which ocdtirsd at Nei
Hampton A construction enw
bt^n m work on the main line of th
Chicago Great Western replacing raili
and they were ordered oat from Elma 1
work sooth on the road. ' About 1
they pulled into New Hampton ___ _
main track and stopped so ilnmrae work.
Tbe through freight was doe at the lat
ter point at 10.15. .

The freight wan a little behind tiro
stid was running on orders not to Stop a
New Hampton. Tbe road enters New
Hampton from tbe north, but withfi
sixty rods makea a turn. There U a bai
turn in the road, and it ia rendered stil
worse by a grove which entirely *huu
out the vision until within forty tod*
tbe station.

Tbe train waa going at the rale o
»>on_t thirty milts fcbd hour. Whei
within about ten rods of tbt? cabĜ cua
the construction train the freiglit tr^
neer saw tbe peril confronting bin. ai
jelled to hia niftir.br, to jump He re
versed the lever and both left the en
•rltitv It was just in tlmo to save thei
lives, for a moment latu ths t>ngin<
tmtMhhd into tbe caboose, fairly splitting

. _ two, and «nglne, cabooaa and thr«
freight cars were piled up In a promis
cnous mass. The engine « u burled ii
three feet of earth. In tbe caboose o
he n*>nf traction train were at leas

.weive persons, and sii of these wen
killed outright, one has since died, thre*

accounted for.
It ie thought very probable that tb<

latter are hnried under the wreckage II
fs known positively that one more mai
is under the tbgice, for ft part cf hin
can be Men

Scene* at/In* Wreck,
.. _ rorfc of clearing np IB very slow

the timbers heavy and the facilities ir
adequate, A trnwd of curious met

en and 'cniltteri cfwwd In an
id "We wrttek-.Tfuf many are Ux

_... hearted tcwitnes* tome of tbesick
ening sights.

One man, as be was taken out of the
wreck, had a great holt plowed throng'
his body, another hia entrails literati

it, exposing hie heart, while ot he.
• terribly mutilated as to be ui

'- A part of the wearinuzable A part of tb
BIjHi lit a lady baa t*«n tak u
it is thought that sbe may be buried
ncder tin. debris.

an an odd ceremony perf Jrmed at Wor-
swr, on the Perkiomen^creek, bv the

Schwenkfelder*. It was -'Apple rjutter
Day," und members of the strange re-
'igiouR sect gathered from miles around
o celebrate. "Apple Butter Day," or
he 2*1 day of September, is tho snnf
'ersary of the landing of their ancestor!

on American shores. Instead of devour.
ing roast turkey and pumpkin pie, aa do
the New Englanders in commemoration
of the first harvest of the Pilgrims, th«
descendants of thft early Dntob eat plain
bread spread with apilt, hotter. Each
farmer brontrht, lienueH his wife
" ' Iren, a MB mng of apple butter

' brown loaf of lioim?m*rle bread.
Shortly after noon these, plain, bnt in-
luHtriouH folk, enjoyed witli ijnitt gi

simple viands.

Cn-
Blahop Man Aliailird
SQTOU, Ky., Sept. 2B.—A myit»-

and sensational orcurr^nce took
at the Cttthirlic episcopal residence

A stranger, with sotnethirig or the ap-
[>earance of a mailman, called tmO naked
'jr> see Bidbop Maw. When the bishop
opened the door be was dumfonnded '
_ _ _ . - _ 1 . , , 1 . . . . i_» it tw.^r. tm~

jckedthe reverend binfaop
The stranger then turned to leave th
)onae. The porter tried to atop hii

" hatchet, bat the man drew a n
and made good his uicape.

Brotherhood of Rn|rln«erB.
JloanA. Ha., Sept. 30.—Tbe Brother-

bood of Locomotive Engineer of tWt
section held a reunion meeting at thu
Opera house In this iJty yesterday uftor-

. Tbe boose was packed to its ut-
capacity. Owing to tba abeence of

-__ jtayor, Hon. J. D. Hicks.of this city,
delivered the addresa of welcome
Speeches were afterwards made by Iiev
v Dash, A. Spooner and Thomas J.

Greery, Esq., all of this city. Eloquent
addreaaca werathen delivered by CJminl
Master Arthur and P. Fennel, of Syra

m n k noMifrj tn Wart)melon.
TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 20,—Arep(._

_js reached her* fnmi Roalyn thaTBen
E. Snipes & Co.> bank WM robbed by
ii i men, wha rode up to' the door on
lorsea. Fred Fritter, the teller, was

Bhot'ln the leg ai.d seriousjy hurt while
resisting them. A negro was also snot

it] wounded. Tbe sum t»cnreil U if-
. jrtaxl to be n W pt>,<*lQ Nejlber of
lie wqpnded man will die. There ia a
K<W <-i aU>nt twenty-five bi (birty man
r. purauH of Elw gang.

Will Contest the Will.

roer died recently it waa found tha
b ill bHjueatbtd UsantttawUta, val
n#Uatnot lam Quot **),(**), to Ml* Ida
W. Sivage of this place. Crennw SWOT
H bacjieler, and Hi» St rva bid on< aev
ral occuHiint done Mm • .kind^ea

Creamer-ff r e t i r e s . >rhd Hva tn
ouiity. N. J., will oocufct the will.

* , 3 p 2 V - r A (eoaa
was c a * among tba sporHoving
pie of the city when it U r n C
hat there was a good sited row among
ha i » m b m ol tfie ttympic elfiu trow*
DK oil of the division of tba proct*

d during the |ate flBhtjng f*rnfVM|.
FtrJinmBd of Ro
Marie, danrhtar of the Dnka ol

will take plaw, on Jan. 10 at

A£MOB HT OOVMtPTOW.
On. Huadiad AimtA • o n l t l M m Ba

rand UM JalL
aNCiJiiiATt, Sept. ZO.—Shortly aftor

o'clock yeeterday morning, a tiimt ba
orninooi body of men rod« into Co»1ng
ton from UM vicinity of Independence
and halted their horsed at Seventh rtree
The vfadtors numbered folly one hundred
and wets well armed and disciplined
They had nothing to mv to tba
paata of'the surrounding houses, nor t
the crowd which BOOD gathered at a re
spectfnl distance from them. They ap
paared to ba waiting for nomething an
it developed that they were On the watc
for detectivp JOB Rich and his prbwncr
Arthur Watson. Sheriff O'Haara

six deputies, together with the 1
police force, wtre guarding the jaU, and
stoat denials were made when thay wer-
Mked If Watooh wan witbin.

Their answer was correct, for Deter
live Ricfa with his prisoner made a wid
detour and arrived tn Covington tbroug
Cincinnati. The mob of mountain**!

iteJ, bat
wan louder than words. Thn jail ... .
ing gnarded tonight, and the who)« i>op
nlution of Covington-is un tbe M.r
awaiting developraenk.

An attempt to take Wutaon from th
jail would precipitate - bloody buttle
and those who ore well acquainted with
tbe "Regulntors" say they win probabl>
too smart to attempt it, although th"
fact that they aie still tn tow,
bunded together caunetf tho u

Last Friday morning Artbor Watson
of Independance, a village south of Cov
iiigton, came tu thu residenti-of a.widow
Rained Cain and stabbed her daughter
with whom he was in love, killing he
instantly and fatally wounding th
mother who attempted to ' '
Watson ga-ve aa his reason for
ing the crime "1 loved her ao." Aftc
'.be deed had been done he went bom
md would have killed his father but
.be Interference of tht; mother. On
terday afternoon he wiu captuibd by
tnctiTe Rich, aftei a moirt dtaiifcmU tiyb
«nil taken to Coringt'in.

T h e • Pair S-.UT.
WASIIINOTON. SunL 20. - Uirecto

Leech, of tbe mint bureau, received
telegram from Mr. Barber, an engrav<
attached to tbe Phil*d«)phia mint, who
wan sent to Chicago to confer wtth tho
World's Fair aothorities in regard to the
souvenir' coin authorized by congrean
saying that *n agreement bits been Dually

' * in respect to the design for tba
_, J . : Lotto head of Columbus foi

obverse and^aravel and two globes foi
reverse. Heroopes to be able to strike
about 1,000,000 of these coi b f t"

i t i f tb
g the a n g

be coined next year.

NEW-ARK. N. J Sept. 28. — Deputy
Labor Inspector Call«n, of UH> aUt»
bureau, in a report to UM Easex trades

uncil regarding bis work among thn
'tories of Newark, says: "I want to

call attention to the sweating syMero
adopted by tenement huuie tailors
They work, eat mail sleep In the iam«

tn, working horn 5 a. m. until Ii
n. They were driven out of New
k and numbers of them have located

e. It will be well to endeavor to In
dace the next legislature tu enact a Ian
prohibiting- the swtal house system."

LTIMORE. Sept. M.—The convention
^-organizing thp Iron Hull met with

closed doors ana adjourned without de-
inite results. The plan proposed, it ia

said, will be similar to the old one, bnt a
doubt exists aa to the rights of certlft
Mite holders pending present litigation
3nt little support can be expected from
be Bultirnore members of tbe organize
ion. Unleaa they are unauioious in

their decree to put the funds now in tba
state into the hands of tlte new officers
the court will midouhu-tlly keep po
•dou of them.

Mnjfh O-Uonnell In Jail.
_ .-mwuRO, Pa., Sept- 3«.—Judge Por-

ter re#uned to rvlease Hugh O'Donnell on
til, and the strike leader must remain

.. prison until his trial for murder. The
action of the court was a «tniining blow
to O'Donnell and the Homesteader*.
Judge Porter said that the evitienco
Against him was too direct to permit tbe
>risoner .'to leave jail. The Carnegie com-
any ti>-day paid its non-union men at
lomestaad |00 000 tat their month's

wa«es. Thu old pay roll only amounted
to »80,OOD. _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _

Daath from tlio Olandera.
NEW TOHK, Sept. 26.—While akhv

Ding a horse that had died from ghuxlera
'eter Dillman. of Barrett Ialand, forgot
le had a parti all v hutded pimple on on*

of his hands, ana passed oil nanU over
he animal's carcass Then th* mini's

hand swatted, and he died luffming in
eusely. Tha doctors said >ie died rroui
be equine disease of aWoden, and thai
lia is u rare case. ;

Mr Cleveland** Letter.
ZZARD'SBAY, Mass., Sept. 28.—Mr.

TIeveltinJ has been devoting consider
able time during the pu t wMk to thfl
preparation tt his letter of acceptance,
tnaon being a-sked when it might be ex-

ed, replied that It waa now so far
(Mnpleted that ho could safely nt«nni>u

that it would be given out U> tin,
,y the iniddlfl of u i t week.

.public

A Uirl CrtaBtnallv Aavaalted.
PocnmcanPsiK, N. V.. Sept. W.*-Se-
Hng W. Eonghton. 19 years old. last
gtft criminally KMtaulted Maggt« Van
sdsle, aged IS- The criroa was 00m
itt»d new one or tbe principal streets
jiighton wot, arrested and narrowly tt-
iptd violfenct at tbe b«bd» of t u lodig

nant clt|i«na.

kfapafcher* Join tta« Trlety»pher«,
i CEDAR BAPTOB, Ia .Sept. 2«.~Tha train

lay dbpatcberf on tbe Burlington road
unified Superintends! William. th;.t
hey conctderad the raaponatbfllty im-

ppaad ot> them by miming train, with
Opt competent optmboM too great
"hey then quit work. Telegraph opt)-
ton ar* jubilant

Prince Kerdlnand't M«rrtaa*,

Tb* Weather.
JUtaa; probably daa^to,.

CHOLERA ON THE WANE
Ml the Patients in New York

Harbor Doing Well,

PLE0RO PNEUMONIA ALSO QOHE

r of che Interior
HaMee the QuamnUnn oM CaUle.
Tho Cholera A l» i ln ( In H i a b a r f
Nino ThuiMiiil He*on lfuii>1r<-r
Deaths So h»r

QUAKAHTUtS, H I., Sapt. L"t - Or
UVTOD reported yesterday atternoon tlinl
1 here Hife no Dow UUKB unit no aiwyeuti

tbu ship." 01 Inbuida down 1M bay
and tlmt all patiwntN a n in a fair way ol

ill wiU
meusleft were transferred to tba Stoning
ton yesterday, and will bo taolaUx! or
her instead or on tb«New Hatupshin
Or Jen kin announced thut be oxpuCte tu
releaHatbe firat and eeixmd cabin pas
Miigers ot the SouUiu today They »rt
lowon tliuNew HainiMhiie. Tomorrow
hesteeruge panmutiient ot tho
nd Uohemin will bu taken to thu New
Jiuopiibiro for a f«?w d a n farther de

tenUon Tbe WyoHiing will probably
be released at the Mint, tin,B. A aum

laude affair* lively ywiterUity.
The inidiiight coaaus ot SwtobunM.
iiand as reported by Dr. Byron waa Ha

follows: Cholera p»iti«nt« antler treat-
ment, $; rouulus. 3; tranaferrwl to con
'aleacent wu-d, U; uiuvultMuuit »nd «u>
•ecta, SU.

CAKP LOW, Sandy Hook, S^A. ».—
Vusterday wan a quiet and unevenlfr'
day In the camp. The day's bnlletii.
cited one cane uf ucut« diarrhcea, not ma-
picious, and a case ot bronchitis in the
hospital. Mrs. Domiz, tha cholera pa
'ent, was discharged yesterday, havuiy
illy recovered frlm the aweani.
The Rugia'a pass«>(;erH will 1

from here tomorrow morning. Tht
Hermann pnstiengerB will then be r*>
ceived.
H AMBCBO, Sept. es,—The revival ot
hope and courage has been Bpparenl
everywhere yesterday. Pron - J

churchen, theatres and cafes ha-
fillttl wiUi snch crowds ax have r.
seen beforb since the plague began. Tht.

ness and coolaem of tba weathei
favorMl the further abatement of

the disease. There were bat 1S1 fresh
cases yetttorday. 98 deaths and 207
burials. Last night 9,813 patlenta '

treatment in tbe hospitals. I
total Dumber of cases np to date
been 19,997. Of these B,?00 bava bee..
ratal. The official figures, however, tfuu
cede only 7,808 deaths.

PAUIS. Sept. £5.—There were twelvt-
rreeh cholera cases yesterday in Portbl,
-iburb of Boulogne und six deaths.

Quarantine on Cattle Raised.
WASarNOTON, Sept. M. — H«>M.r

Rusk today tasned the follow!
"M. the mostlmi

'ine from tbe •_.,_
re during his administration:
-To all whom it may concern—Nt
x ia hereby given that ttie cjuarantin*

heretofore exiting in tht* counties of
and Queens, state of New York,
..' ennntiex of gesex an-! Hudson,
if New Jemey, for Lhe supprtosion

cattle, are this day removed.
'The lemoval of tho aforesaid quor-
Inea complete the dissolving 0/ all
iruntinHfl established by this depart
nt in the several sections of tbe
ite.1 States for the suppression of tbti

No case of this disease hus occurred
Tj. the state of lUinois since Dec. 29,
1837. a period of more thuu four yean
and eight months.

"No case has occurred tn tbe state of
Pennsylvania since Sept » , 1898, a
>eriod of four years within a few dnys.

"Nocaoe has occurred in the state of
Maryland since Sept 18, itiUU, a period
of three years.

" ase has occurred in the state of
Tk since April 80, 1891, a jwrioffl
than one year and four months.

_ _ jrW haa occurred in tbe state ol
New Jersey since March X, 18M, a period

' ' months, and no case has occurred
in any other portion of the United State*
within tbe past five years.

"I do, therefore, hereby -officially de
clare that the United SUteTtoiTree bom
he diseaee known as oonf '

pneumonia. J. M Ron ,

, p S e c r y
issued the following decUra

ost important of all that have
tbe depart.uient of agricnl*

his administration:

V NJTEI TEA * COFFEE GJ

Leading Canh

ASSOCIATION.

W. Front Street, FUInfie)* H. J,

GOODS EHHAPERSELLS

Haadqurfe ri for Frolts and

GAERET Q. PACKER, j

HULETtr'S,.
The

Pianos for

; ?23,25, 27
Avenue. I

Ea;;y Monthly Payments.

3XT

Rent Sold * r Cash or .on

or It«pobllcan Clubs.
WlUJ*J»POi«T, Pa,, Sept. 28.—Tba

.ate league of Republican clubs will
meet In tht* city 00 Wednesday, and
preparations (or tba event are about
ompletad. Prasidant John B. Robin-

fon, Hccompanied by other officials, wfll
arrive to-night and wiU ae escorted to
beadqoartan by the vartoua Republican
lubs of this dty. The city will be

handaomaly decorated and illuminated.
On Wednesday evening previoui to tha
maw meetings there win be a parade,
partWpatedlii by th. riaitimj ch>ba. A
arge number of prorninant apeakers
urn been «m«af«, t e is ir
adre Lenne.r, of New York; C__
an BontaUe, of Hainei General

ngs, of Bellefonte; Mayor Stuart, of
PhUadelpbla; Jamas F. Burke, of tb*
uatknal committee; Chairman Reefer
nd nnroerouB other*. Hon H. C. Me

Cormick is at the head of t\n noenttou
onanittee and has named aub-commit
em to property i«ealva all iii coming

Dtorni In Allejheni COUIUT" '
.'rrrsBuBo, Sept. « , - A tomfle iriod

rain and electrical storm jwaeed over thi
vicinity between 7.80 ardToV-lock 1 M

(ght. Tbe velocity of tbe wind for live
minutes reacfaad forty ndlaa an boor
and fur one minute, according to the stK -

al service n«t?nt, reached liity nulea in
ioor. Tha rah) cane down in ab<M>U
llinjf UM atrwta and guttei» with watm

and choking up the Mwera. Awuini*
were blown down, plate glius window-
broken. Urlegrapa and telapbone wir«
blown downing many baUdlnM un
roofed. Scvfral MopW wan inlur**i
•at « tat • learZLd, MM iSSy.

There i» no record at tba atenal aarvin

8nL M.—John Dillon. Ka-
M. P. for Eaat Mayou!

a carrUfro laat «real
borne from the WmUa

Everr Bicycle Hnat
Equipped with tump aud
BeUh under penalty ot u

!

De«!«r In «B kind, ot n nil, U t and Smotod
Brand" ot

Hams, Shoudere,; Bacon fifBeef- Tongues'
FIS SAV8ME8 * »PE(rULTY. 'j

?5 W«rt Front Street. H » Trtd. 8 .pp»( l

Ibe 
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AUSTRIA AND GERMANY. 
Tber« Maj be Trouble Between 

These Two Nations. 
EKPI&OEWILLIAM TO 718ITVIEXJA 
Hereto Henris an Important UlUr To Tvrkey—Bulgaria and Rassla. Will Rtnprror Jostph Agree to Aagment H la Army-Tbe Triple Alliance. 

Pa*b. Sept. 24.—It has often been re- marked I hat In European International P'HiKs whi'.mnw ol least account Vs ' often of the greatest importance people of Europe The meeting of two rulers, or the sending of a diplomatic note by one power to another, while ap- parently of no especial moment may raenlt In the dtorapdon of thi peaceful relation* at preeent existing la Europe. Two thinxa at present cauae considerable comment in diplomatic circles. First, the note Russia addressed Turkey in regard to Bulgaria. Tin Rit-rian government reproach** Turkey with having enteral into relations not r cngniz*-d nr Europe with the prli Bulgaria.’ Then Turkey violate treaty of Berlin. Russia ought to have conceived that another pow<r heaidm Turkey ha* often violated the fame treaty. But until now it was the tsar's policy was going on in the Ball The KofiHtiui note cannot have any di rert lnflnenr*\ except noon the poor treat nry of tlie *HU»nian kropir**. for every time that Russia reproaches Tdrkey latter paw* up one «.f the numerous ream 6f Indemnity due fiom the war ol 1878. OaBw for War Mar «*• Fo> RtilV the occnrrvrae has meat impor taa-e I for the future. It prove* thai Russia i* not quite -o disinterested in re ganl ‘to theaffair* of liulu-u .a. Beside* the Otar will consider the ui< portnne for interfering. an<l a Haior. foi 
extends Ut eastern affairs, fur ordy Franc* la U*lieve>l to bo able to prop up the do- tnand iff Ronds for < on-UntiiitiJe. 

W.will not l>y forgo! Knottier thing is tn* to Vienna. Hie announcement fa and denly made. arid that is rather astonish- ing, aa it had been said he would go to Hamburg. They say that the emperor I* K'Siigui Vienna to bunt with the Austrian emperor, know when the affair is over if the pub- lic will be ailly enough to accept this «a- P^natlon. Not Ball-fled with the Treaty. William L- going to Vienna to talk over with his ally some Questions al ready rnmh fliacnaaed. The relation' between Germany and Austria art* not as good as they were. The treaty of cotnigtnre lately signed gives ba<l rreult* tor tbs former country. as Prince Bis jnarrk had foreseen. The relation* between the b>*nr*« of the two countries are strained. The Berlin liouree no longer quotha certain Austrian stocks Wan** of the new Austrian im|Hrrts. When- the financial relation# of the two epuntrita the political relation- between the two gorpynmmta cannot he good. Hits, then, is pertly the explanation of the visit of Emperor William, Here fa another motite. Germany la increas- ing the strength of her effective army and h<*r war bfldget. The katoer gore U Vienna to ask Austria to augment two army <«i the frontiers, and to - giv* as » pretext for this pi*«-e «»f folly k Franco- Ru-cMnn entente. Will the Arm lea hs Increased. He will argue that the armies of the Triple Alliance ought to be increased. As Italy can do no more, having arrival at the hmit of her finance*, the border, must he laid ilpon Germany and Anttna. It will 1* interesting to know how Austna will acc«nA Ibww Oermatt pruyv •Won*. It is pnesihle that thn Germany party In Austria will arivfee tbfrir accept •nee. and that more millioito may to Rt. But the Czechs, Hungarian • will refuse. The Austrian emperor Is a Very ji fnl man. He has hail trouble enough in his time, and he wants to end! his reign in peace. Will he yield to hip yonng nod tlrrbnlent ally and throw the whole of Europe into a ferment/ Will he throw millions of franc* into the melting pot 
_ . «*ph. what reasons his ally. ribo l# expecting, will give for hi*dnaaud for fresh sacrificva. Should the Auatriao emperor refuse a political coolness t*-» t we* * the two a .vi-rrign* and the twO govrmtnents is certain. Should be re fuse there will he a new burden weigh ing Europe. 

conflict of Jnr1.**U’U*m brtwi an the city and the United State* that ia causing coosidrrable comment in local circles Some days ago the city cnntrarteO with an electric light company to put up HI© lights, and the company began erecting the pole*. The workmen reached tb* araensl grounds and I   When Major Varney    ar-enal, ordered them away they refuse*! to leave, and the major called out a squad of rqpilan nd ordered a charge on the workmen with fixed bayonets. Thi* was nimnswerable argument, and lha workman fled, leaving their tools in aerrnon of the victor*. Why Varney j* u to the poles bring plated anon the grounds is not known, and ha decline* 
‘r 

L. Robinson, colonel, was' sentenced to 

I Upper Mekefttld. and on the mgni or June 11 fatally -tab tied Charier Mri^rthy ontbe cenaJ bridge et Yard ley- The victim was found dead in toe hallway of the Odd Fellows' Hall. UK 
"“J* - 

Fbrfero Diaz ie proud and happy. The chamber of deputies. conxUtutlog the electoral college, net and declared kin 
■EftS. fee four yean mure, dating 

BANl.MABTBK 
Tb, CI...I HuUcl.u Dim Scdd.cly SU Lou. 8r. Loin. Scpi. M -PiTO* M' Oil more, Un coMd budmutu si ImiW of the OUmorek lul, died *ei suddenly lien* on Saturday night. M. Oil more’* death waa canned by heat dierwsi . . to Indlgestioix. He ha been for mxeral day* feeling nil well, an consulted a loc-al physician, by whom L was treated lor indigestion. Satnrda waa the first time since the beginning c, his preeent engagement at the exporitic here he did not occupy hia usual tla and wield the baton at the hand's con one surmbed. however •UUV *     W >. death. Hia remains were taken to New York veeterrtayon the Dig Four. They w be accompanied by hia wire and dang- ler. Ilka Minnie, the only member* of hi# family who were preeei. at the time of Lie death. Patrick Barafisld Gilmore waa bon near Dublin. Ireland. Dec M l&». an** waa consequently in hia C3d year H« connected Mmseif with military band* at the age of 15. and after having beet In Canada with an English band he went to Salem, where he lod a brass hand after which hn settled In Boston and or ganixed Gilmores band, with which h« tecame famous. In 1851 be accompanied the Twenty-fourth Maasachnaatta regt mvnt to the field and in 1878 waa nlaceo In charge of g!l the band* in the depart ment of Louisiana He originated monster concerts In thi» country, and was the projector of th» great 'Peace Jubilee*’' held in Beaton in and Kira, in 1*18 h* made “ o>p«an with his band. He hai 
meet widely known musical organize tiona in the world. 
THONDEfi, HAIL AND BAIN. 

A 8evere fitoren Traveraea a Large flec- tion of Country. Wtumsarcnr. Del., Sept. 24—A m markable electrical storm prevailed ir this section from 1 to 6 o'clock yeeterda> morning. The lightning and thnodei waa tnrewuint. and the wind blew a per feet gale. He rainfall .was heavy The British ship Baring Brother*, bound from Philadelphia to San Francisco, wa* blown ashore in the Delaware hear New Castle, where it now lie*. Tuga arrf af wm>ub, *nw« ii now iitu. ■■ - .'.r. work Uyvog to pull het off. He yack, ^mm,n ^ ehilS efmJJTln 
   Several s/ hoouers were stripped of 111 nr sails. A barn owned by Tbomar L. Falleynorth. of tbi* city, was etruck 

about 5-80. the mercury jumping from %i to M dega. later falling to 00. Do VMS. Del., Sept. 26—The most eevere thunder and hail stonn of th< Car leaned over this section early yes- rday morning. Con mdurable damage by the lightning. The hoo-* sriu..,   of John Ooli wa* much and two Unit children were • tunned. The barn of Chat lee Vaughn near this place waa al~> struck and destroyed by . fire. Two horw* and one mule, and all the agri- cultural impliinent* were burned. EasioN. Pa .Sept. 20. - During a severe 
of Aldred Akner Raaner. near here, war struck by hghtning and entirely d* atioyed, together with one horse and all of this sMaon'a crops. Loss. |2.0U<». 

UanrlMM of lha Granite Putters Na- tional union waa rigi.cl and the tmm rumed w-.rk today. By the terms the agreeiiM-nt 

-ri mi nation is to be made onion and non-union men by the cut- ter*. provided dhriiminate i 

true, ^lameronsly signed petition* for and against clemencv ■«* presented to the court, but the judge atated that the I aw was not a proper one for auru. n.-doc of sentence, and gave Cooley eighteen month« in the pcmiteaOary. 

I RftlLROIID DISASTER. 
Beveb Dead and Three Jujdrfld 

io » Wreck. 
OOW8TRDOTIOK TRAIH TELESCOPED 
A Diaaatrona Accident on the Chi- cago and Great Western Railroad- A Freight Train Crash** lot* a Construction Train-Awful Scenaa at the Wreck 

Maao* City. la. 9*pt tt.-Seven dead and three Injured ta the result of a railroad wreck which occurred at New Hampton A constrecGoo crew had besn at work on the main Mae ef th- Chicago Great Western replacing rail# and they were ordered out from Elcaa to work south on the road. About 10 a. m they pulled into New Hampton on the main track and stopped bo «k>ec*ne work The through freight waa doe at the lat- ter poi at at 10 15. The freight waa a HUle behind tiro* and was running on orders not to sloo A New Hampton. The road enter* New Hampton from the north, but with I* sixty rods makes a torn. There is a bad torn in the road, and it is rendered atil worse by a grove which entirely shots out the vision until within forty rods of the station * fllz Instantly KilleU The train wa* going at the' rate of Shoot thirty mlKa and hour When within about too rods of the caboose of the construction train the freight engi- neer saw the peril confronting him and yelled to hia firemen to Jump He re reread the lever and both left tba "o gink It wax 3oat in time to save their lives, for a moment latai tha engine * max bed into the caboose, fairly splitting it in two, and so glue, cabocua and three freight cars were piled op Ir 
the construction train were at twelve persons, and aix of these were killed outright, one bai aloes died, three are dangerously injurcw and two arc pi.- accounted for. It ia thought very probable that the latter are burled under the wreckage It 

Scene* at Ike Wreck. The work of clbflrintr np la very alow, the timber* beav/anf the faclfitlea tn 
gTOtnir!’Tile merr&c many are too taint hearted to* witn*** tone of the sick- ening sights One man, aa M waa taken out of the wreck, had a great hole plowed through hi# body, another bia entraila literally o out, exposing hia heart, while other* re bo terribly mntilatod aa to he nn ognizable A part of the wearing appaxal ol a lady ba. h**n taken out and it i> thought that ab« may be burled udar the lUtiHa • 

"Apple Roller Day.' PiKKMXVUJJt. Fa.. Sent. 25.—There a# an odd ceremony performed at Wor‘ ie>tcr. on the rerkiotnenlcreck. by the Schwr-nkfeMer*. U wa* '‘Apple Bntter Dny,” and member* of the strange re-_ I igloos sect gathered from in I lee around to celebrate. "Apple Butter Day,” or the Ski day of September* ia the anni- versary of the landing of their ancestor* American shores. Instaad of devour- 
of th# first harvest of the Pilgrims, the descendant* of the early Dntcb eat ^laVn bread spread with fanner bronght. hia wife and .a big mng of apple butter and big brown loaf of bouumWle brunl. 
then slnipJe viands 

A stranger, with romelbing of the ap- pearance of a madman, called and aakad to ww Bishop Mass. When the bishop opened ihe door 1»« was (lnmfounded sive a heavy blown in the face frt stranger's fist A #e>odd fiercer bk _  xkwl the revarend Usbop asnesk One or ihe Cooleys Hrefimced. J”he stranger thru tnvned to leave the UniovTOWK, Pa.. Sept. 2fl — Albert b<*nw. The porter tried to atop biro Cooley, a lirother of the outlaw leader, with « hatchet, but the man drew a ra- le Cooley, was called before Judge velvet and made good his escape. 
Brotherhood of Fnglneer*. ALTOOSA. Pa. Bept 25.-The Brother- bond of Lni-omodve Engineers of this section held a reunion meeting at the Opera bouse in this city yesterday alter noon. The boose waa packed to its ut- most capacity. Owing to the sheerice of the mayor. Hon. J. D. Hlcka.of this city. 

Jsmb Horner and Gaorc* Blank went from Lrmgport yesterday morning in an open yacht belonging to Patrick Kll- eoorse. on a fishing trip Tliey have no* ■fare been heard from and ihe snppo aition is J list they have been drowned A flthennaU- who tame yes tarda1 

Large Purchase of Coal Land PomviLLK. Pa. Bcpt. 25. —A tract ol ooal land Iwlonglng to the Tbouroo estate. sad settmateil to contain 2b.doO.0g0 loro ol anthracite was pnrcbasixi by Daniel William*. William J Hand. John T Williams. William T Uaviaa. Tbrena H Jones ami Justice Alfred Hand fccraiiton Ihe Reading and Psnnsyl vantw lines traverea the truck. 

  Charles F Peck sod hia sten- ographer. Elbert Rod gars, war* in the court of srerioua The indictment* against h for felonrnnsly removing and doatro; log public paf>ers Kodgeraware pli 2nd t 
__ atrov Peck and r f1,000 ball. Wed 

Th* Groton Crap Poor, rut, T*w, tape. t»—Tito $rmr rust and heavy refaa, fare mrt- ffacted the ooOoo crop. **d plant- • aaioui »waay th 
■SAC 

ST*wtf^toil«i«d an Uif • bnk*- my ,«p«» only •Tbrd 
■ th. cotton n» S p-t 

delivered the addrea*   rechea were afterwards made by Rev Dash, A. Spooner and Thomas J. Greevy, Eaq., all of this city Kbsiomit addi-reaes were then *falivered by Grand Master Arthur and P. Fennel, of Syra 

six men. who rode Up to the door   horses Fred Frazer, the teller, was 
and wounded, ported tn he a th* wopnded i poms of about Iwsnty-ftv* u thirty % fa pursuit of the gang. 

I- The «mn -soired fa re- 
KJMSlBkl 

rm. EkMTOS. Tl. Ant*. n.~ Wb*n Amo* J. Crenm-T Al~l mmntly It n, lonnd Out bU anil boa mm hoi bununnUli, Tnl- MlM nl kn Uiu IMUnn NH Id, w Bi*M« o< 0,1, CraimarSm . bncl»W. >cd Mi- ahn^n knd on<Mv 
- aunty. N. LTmU coclrt tin wlU. 

• W-W tn-rh.-olr—^ olb'- 4 
Niw Onuuia. Mot. W.—A t—tlnn 

Out Lbarn w u ■ ««od Cnd row raai\, tkn Mbn at tin Utymtlte aluk (row |n| an* "rf *1— divtoLm at th. p.dt, •nrond *”<"« _*» W* WIt«I. 
MWH HI—Mr lb, t-m. 

grMtWrtjxjfflS: 1st near Ufa heart, and will protobiy dfa. 

AIMOl XM OOV1N OTOft. 

r1 o’clock fseterday morning. * atleut but ominous body of men rode fa to Coring- too from the vicinity of Indepeodeoce and halted their horsea at Seventh street. The visitor* numbered fully ooe hnodred and were wuU armed and disciplined They had nothing to any to the occo pant* of the aurrounding bouses, nor to the crowd which soon gathered at n re apeetful distance from them They ap reared to be waiting for something and it dsvsloped that they were un the watch for detective Joe Rich and his prisoner Arthur Wateoa Sheriff O M« six deputies, together with i pollen force, wore guarding the tan, am. •tout damalft were made wfam they werv anksd If Walaon was within Their answer waa correct, for Drier tire Rich with hia prwnorj made a widr detonr and arrived in CovingtOB tbroopl, Cincinnati The u>ob of monotaioner - remained at their iiost all day. and a pro. learning of Watson's arrival hera/m excited, hot malntaiuwl a aUtnm* thal wan kinder than words He Jail is be fag guarded tonight, and the who*# nop elation of Covington fa ur» the -treat a waiting d*vel0[>nienU. An attempt to take Wafaroi from th* jail would precipitate a Uoody battle and tbone wbo arc well atqualnted with th* ''Regulators” say they are probably too smart to attempt it. althongh th. fact that they ate -till in town and banded together causes th* ottriul 
Last Friday morning Artfaar Watson, of lodependance, a village' south of Cov kugton. care* to th* rueidenc* ol a.widow uamed Cain and subbed her daughter, with whom he was In lore, killing her instantly and faulty wounding the mother who attempted to I a toilers Watson gave as his r*s»oa for coiutnlt- log tbs crirna “I loved her *u.“ After the deed had been duo* he went bom, and would bare killed his father but for th* lnUrf*r.aca ,4 th* i»oth*r On fcfat t nr day afternoon he was captured by D* tective Rl.h aflei a most deeper at* fight and taken to Covington. 

.  ». - Director Leech, of the mint borean, received a telegram from Mr. Barber, an engravei attached to the Philadelphia mint who 

obversa and£ 
finally 

heed of Cofumbua for nd^ravel and two globes for HPbopea to b* able to strike about 1,500,000 of Ibeae coins before lira expiration of the-present calendar year, leaving the remaining 4.000,W0 pitcee to be coined next year. 
-     *’• Jj, oopt. W.-L fab* Inspector Gallon, of th* bureau, in a report to the Evwx tradro council regarding hw work among the factor1<« of Newark, say*- "1 want to call attention to the sweating syrteiu adopted by tenement bout* taUor* They work, ref room, woxking horn 5 a. m antil 11 u. m They were ditvsp oul of N*vr York and rnmbers of them have located here. It will Iw well to endeavor to In dace the next Ingulatuta to enact a law prohibiting ihe SW**I in-oar sysUm." 
Keonranlatnir the Iroa Hall. Baltuiork. Sept. 25.—The convention for irorgmnizing the Iron Hall met with closed door* and adjourned without de- finite results. The plan proposed, it fa ■aid, will be similar to the old one, but a doubt exist# as to the rights of certifi cat# holder* pending nrreent litigation But little support can be expected from the Baltimore member* of tne organiza- tion. Unlrea they are unanimous in tbrir decree to put the funds now in the state Into the hands of the new officer* the court will undoubtedly keep nonse* riot, of them 

CHOLERA OH THE WML 
Ml the P*ti<mU la lew York 

Harbor Doing Well. 
PLEORO PHEUMOIIA ALSO 00FE 
•eerptar; of t IUM* the Qai The Ctmlm* At NlM Thu.MII Oeath* Mo Far. 

(JdABAimwa. A L, ffapt 2a — Dr Brron roportwl ,Mok, .IMun th.l there «re ik on Urn ships or latsmfa down tho bay and that ad patient* are fa a fair way ol recovery. He pewogeca 111 wiU. meaalea wwe Iran.ferred to the Stoning ton ysotarday, and will be Isolated on her instead of nn Ihe Now Hampriilio Ifa. Jon kin announced that bv expuCta to rvWethe fir* and aeuaid caNn pea ■wngwa of (be Scan din today They are now on tl>» New liaiu|Mhii«. Tomorrow theateerage pawwoger* of lb* bcandfa and Bohronia will bo taken U> the New HainpJjiro for a few days further d* tentfton The Wyoming will probably be released at the name tiro*. A auui ba-r of oew arrivala iM u|»n*f quaianUiH- made affair* lively yroterday. • -1 The uuduight conaua of Bwiabuixia I "land aa reported by Dr. Byron waa aa follows: Cooler* pattooU uatier treat ment, S; mea.li* 3: tranaferml to cua vaicaccot ward, X; cunvalmuw>t and bus 

cited ooe cam of acute diarrheas, not aus- picious^ and a case of bronchitis fa tha- DOapltal. Mr*. Domix. the cholera na Uwt, was d mebarged yuaterday, having 

23, 25, 27 j 
Pfcrk Ayenne. . 

Rogia’_    from bore tomorrow morning. The llenuanu i-umnger* will then be re reived. H AMonto, B#y<. t5.-The revival of hope and courag* ha* been apparen everywhere yesterday. Promenade- MtR, theatre* and cafes have beei fillbd with each crowds as have not been seen before since the plague began. Th. cleamem and coototm of the sreathei have favored the further abatement ol the diaeam. Here were but 191 fresh cawe ysatorday. 96 death* and VTI burials La-t night 1,218 patlmU wet. under treatment in the horottafa, H. total number of cases up to data ha# been 18V27. Of them 9,f00 have beet, fatal The official figures, however, cut. 

HU LEWS,. ]■ 
The X-.ea.dLirig SsCotxfae: 

Pianos for Rent, Sold ir Cash or bn 

Eafty Monthly jPymc 

fresh cholera cat r in Port*l. 

Hugh O'Dun-rll I 

Judge   ngMn-t him wa* too direct to permit the prisoner to leave jail. The Carnegie cow pany U>daj paid its non union men al Homeatmd #00.000 for their month** wages The old pay roll only amounted toftJO.OQO. 

rvwi UIIIBIM. aXJini U.MIU, iw*m be had a partially hualed pimple on on- of hia hands, and paaaed hia hand over 
tensely. He doctor* mtd lw the eqOine diamm of glanders, and that hi* fa a fare cam. 

Mr Clevelaad** Letter. BtzxAgb* Bay, Maas, Sept 25.-Mr. Cleveland has been devoting consider able time during the past week to the preparation of hi* letter of acceptance, and on being asked when It might be ex- pected. replied that it waa ao* *o far 1 ' that he cooJd aafely pronto* 
by lha i 

A Girl Criminally Aaeanlietf PoooHxaresnr N Y . S*vc 20>-Se- IriocW. Bough ton. 12 yean old. last nigni criminally amanlted Maagl* Van naadafa. aged >»- He crlma Ifaa non mitfad near oo# of the principal street# Boughton waa arm fad and narrowly ea oaped violence at the bauds of the fadig I rilla. 
CriMK R AfTpK. la Sept 2C—TheL»* day dtopatebert oo the Burlington road notified Buprrinfaiafant WUHama that they consWered the reapoosiWUty 1m tmaed on them by running Uaina with 

aton are jafalaaL 

burb of Boulogne and six death*. Quarantine on Cattle W a SHIN (/TO.*. Sept M — Secretary Koak today Issued th* following daclara lion, the moat Important of all. that have come from Ihe department of agricaj turn daring his administration; ■ Tl> all whom It may concern-No t»c« to hereby given that U.e quarantine heretofore eztoting in th* coon (lea of King- and (Queens -tat# of New York ami Ihe ronntie- of Essex ami Hmlnoo ■late of New Jersey, for Ihe -uppceesioo of ovntagloo-plenro pneumonia amoo* cattle, are thi- (lay nvnnred. "He r*moval of tb# aforesaid onar anting coru|>I#te the diaaolriug of all qnaraniinre eatablbdied by Uifa « menl in the several aectiooa   United State* for th* auppreaaiou of th* above named diwwae -No cane of this dtoeaae has occurred tn- the State of Wioola since Dec. 29, 1687. a period of more than four year* and eight months. ■•Noe it haa occurred In the i 
period of four years     "Nocna# haa occurred In the aUfa of Maryland since Sept 18. IHHW, a period of three year*. 

New Jersey since March 25. ifati. a period of six month-, and no case haa occurred fa any other portion ol the United Staton within the part five year*. 1 do, therefore, hereby officially de- clare that the United BtafaTto free from the disease known an contagious pleuro pneumonia J. M. Hun, Secretary." 

•Ul. af 'RMmWku Chita wUl n»M ta tide city cc Wata^Acy, and prcpaiatioQC for tbe erect are aboot ccmpleted. Pratadcat John U. Robin •oo, accompanied bj ctbel official,, wfll arrtr, to-nlffht and will ba mooned to bealdqoartan by tbe rarlooa lUpcblirac club, of thi* city. Tbe city wilt be hacbonMly decorated and Utaaicated. Oc Wednfwday ercolo* prerlou, to tb, mate medic*, there win be a panda, partlcl patedlu by th, cMtic« data. A large aumber of receolndit natal 
man BoufaUe. of Main*. OeowmlHaaV fag*, of Belief onto. Mayor Stuart* of Philadelphia; James T Barks, of the national committea; Chairman Render and numerous other*. Boo. H- C Mo Cormick fa at th* head of the reception committee and hg* named •ob-commtt fare to property ireelv# ell tu coming ‘Mtfiatoa- .   

faorre la Altoghe-j Coaatr " PtTfaeoeo. Sept. 25.-A terrific wind rain and efactrical riurxa paaaed over Urt vicinity between 7.20 end 8 o'clock lire night- The vrh-aty Of the wind fee fivu minute* reached forty ml lea an hour, and for one minute, according to tb* rig nal aerhe* agent, reached sixty miles an un* down in share* Tbe rain 
own. plate glam window, nph end telephone wire* Mown down and many buildiap> a* rooffaL Several propfa ware fajfaod but m far aa Wnwl. none (ntally There fa no record at the atonal earrif* offie* of a higher wtod or abeariM fnta far the same period of time. 

John DiQoa Injnred. Duntai. Rant. M—Job* Dillon. K# onelfat M. P. for Emt Mayou, urn- thrown from n carriage last evaaiag while driving home Bum the WnUanl 
STr li tajhriki at   __ reported to be net- fag eerily fart evening. ^ 
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Erterr.iat thr Px?si Pffitt as itamtt.

UUR CAlNjJIDATES
FOR [PRESIDENT,

NJAMlN IHABKISON,
Or Indiana.

FOR VIC^PREHJDENT,

W H I T G L X W REID,
j • Of New York.

FOK,GOVERM>K,

3HN K E A N , J R . ,

• | . |-| Tariff Pictare..
Oor exports of iron and ateel manu-

factures of" Brazil ere growing rapidly,
'rimy liuvo nearly iloubled in Uie 6fteen
montus of Hie reciproeily treaty, Imv-
inggrown from 91,654,691

83,199,650.

>e heard either. By the time they
lad finished talking, (lie crowd had
liminlshcd to \\W:. a hundred, BO the
igna! waa given to the band to go.

and the cvcnlog'e diversion was over.

Thef coDipariBoni fe frith the fifteen
months imineillajLely preceding the
ireajty.— New York Press.

IS A VASE 3,100 IT.fJK'i OLD.

The incinerated Aifcei of President A]Isn't
! Bod; Were. Plunl iD it.

Tfie body of President Allen, of Al-|
fred; University, wua incinerated at ttit,
crematory in Buffalo on Saturday, i»|
compliance with fcin wish. Tlie aalies
were placed in \tx ancient Greek vase;
of wliite aUibaalef. It came from the

. ialaiid home of Hippocrates, and is sakl
. *o likve once lieldithe ashes of tne flrai

kin^o! ihe islandjs l,2yo B. V.
I'v Allen i:i.ii been connected witli

tbe finiversity for fitly years, and wat.
at itjt head for twenty-live jeers. He
wofljlhe father of time Albert!, who 1B
wellj knows- to many Plainfield people.

} Long Put FOOT Score Yean.
' Mrs. Hpeaiglit Brooks, widow or tb

latejJameB BiMokn, died atfthe real
cleuj-e or her son, Thomas I?. Brooke,
Kbiikview avennt>, Washington Pt.rk
No«h I'lainfltki; yesterday afternoon,
In tier yGili year. She and her family
live*] for many years on the well kn
Brobks farm in Wasliingloa Valley.
Mi r" buabuiAl died many years ..go.
'JiiejfunuFfll scrvicoB wrill occar to-tnor
rowjarieriiooiL.at 3 o'clock. The inter
iii"!;l will be "at the convenience of th
family. ."'•

Coratr KWo* L.id .of Dr. BUn K«w Chareb
.Tlje comer mono of iho Lenox r r e *

byurluaUlturcli in Jlflth itreei tiuti
Kljjlti.il aVOIilil; wtta lulU Httttinltvy. Till
HcV. IV, J. (!, :-HliHa>, JIHHWr Of lilt

, ' cl.ui*tli, fbrtnet-ly 'puaior of thu Oruo
Avoijuti' l,ii>< ii )u iIH. cjij, conduc

• i 'ic tu'FVlea*. Tins new udlflcu will IJI
of IJUIT brick trlinmud Witt, browit »tonu
wllh a f ronrii,-e m aft not »IK. deplh o
VO l4*L 11* Ru'iilng ca|>n<;iiy will bt
400. Tin: ctiUftili iiiin aboul 3<M) mem
bet*.;

Jlm't Paiturt Pield a Good flat*.
Thfe Democratic banner wliieli^wa*

iisiiiiii.'d in 111Li breeze on HiUurdaj
eTBBingtVaj hauled in .yesterday. I
was 'entirely loo bi# foe lliu ipaee
allotted It and bung down so loi
t o iiiterfure wtth the ( passage
vcliicjk-a. wh) uol spring It in Farmer
"J imV ituftliiiv tiuJii on 1'tirk av
wimiu there ia plenty of room. -

;' How to Cir. -.Cold.

ton(sbIng curi« anil tbal uj«lu«upa(

ifyimbaTe AMbma, Bruncliltla, Conwnp.
tioa oruiy dtikssoof Uic ttt^oa! uid lungs,

II io-a wtth to try, call at Our wore, 26 WH

tilttb you a bottle (rw of coot* aoti that vri

: J The Blood. The Blood.
•J Jou have good, rich bfood you enjoy good

hcalrb. Dr. B D. Howo made blood UJgauea a
specially Tor jisirs, nod cured thonnnda of
people afflicted wltii acrofula, FJ plillir-, tlagt
evil; rii"'iiii)-ir i• ui catarrb, u l t rheum and «c-
njim. Hi'pruwnlj..! a rt-iiii-dy unviitcdLj
hlmasir, callrd |Qo-r«'a AraWan Blood Tonic.
UaCtaaa a tonic to tlie blood ourpuialea and

Uuwr'a Milk Cure bas euljed tbountwdt or
~ "iat had b*-n »iv(.-ii up

DEMOCRATS RUSE 1HEI1 U l f U .

Tb* PUinfleld Bund Plays,
C:mdl« u* Pirpl, a Pew fcfc*«n ar
GI*M u d t b i i He* Work il Drawn

fc-.uurdny evening Protewor Gntt-
:I.;II.'> buiiit insult' A short pnrad
!i,i--»u.']i Turk and North avuna
to1 the Iroiilof rlir Hotel Gnniuda,wlii
» banner HUB to be raised. Tbe parad
lifld the effect of bringingqullo'a
of Idlers io ihe raising, wbo cluttered
up illc sidewalks and rendered walking
iJifficalt In the vicinity.

I The the raising of
[>eraocratic banner. An old truck hac
been secured whkh was placed in Iron
DC the hotel, and above it swung bi

Aim in be used as the iilutlorm by the
•-distinguished speakers," but eonl
<'il more boys limn men. After a
music by the bami, amid the illamlna
UUII of a few feeble Koman candle.
ii litllc red 6 re, the bqnner
jlret( hed across the street North
avenue is wide enough for nil purposes
uiid Us buildings are quite tall, yet, tti<
banner was so uig ii liung down wiihii

feet of the ground, 'while it

sLreeL It was remarked by all tha
il was too big and entirely out of keep
mg with its sorronndinga.

Two or three more Roman candles
ivcre burned and a few spasmodi
cheers were given and Farmer Jh
ran boosted up into the track to
larangue the crowd. This lie did to
tip own saUBfactioo, which wag evident

from the violent gesture* he nsed, tow
is words coald not de heard fifteen

"eet away on account of tbe noise made
>j the rapidly diminishing crowd, wh<
a red nothing for the speaking. Hi
/ae followed by Judge Wadsworth and

BICYCLE VOTES.
Cyclist Rogers hoe on hand a few ol
0 new aelf healing pneumatic tires
is claimed for them that they cannot

; punctured. In the presence jf a
,'ourier writer, a large pin was driven

one of the tires but alter its with-

•e discovered.
In thinking about these pneumatic

red sulkies, one is lead to renmrk about
ow quickly achangc comes U[K>n us.
nly a few weeks ago it wab thonglit
,41 ttie high wheeled racing sulky wan
1 light and easy riding as any vehicle
r the purpose that could be divined.
Ow every horwowner wh9 wains to
;,u a heat must have a Sulky wi
neumatic tired bicycle wheel. The rig
•oks clumsy and tlie first Impresdon it

o scout the idea that tt Is easier foi
horse. Hm the success .if the in
tiou Is fully proveu by the brief ex
ience horsemen have h&u with ii

aud probably next year the sulky wf

become so ramiliar with In yean
last, will be a fnrity,

W. H. Rogers has just coinpletet
lolficr [-in uiii.iiii- th-ed sutky. Thin
le Is for E. B. Allen, of Flemingion,
io u iU u*e it Thursday at the Trem
ir trota.. Its toUl weight is juat
lunde. The tnlky bas a numl>er

' the iii •

built. The frame-work of it is so
itructcd that it can be raised or low-
ered over tlio wheels, to suit the height
uf tbe bone, while tbo tires of Hit
whceli are sclf-he*llng, axd cannot lit

iclured. i l l iteui paru i r t nickel-
plua-il and tho inlky presouu n Intud
•'jiiif appcarauco.

Acconllng to CipUtn BitlionHtiill «
•I ulii n,'i' I* on ll» i.nj fi'niii (llV K in ; >

Jouuty Wlicultnvn fur a big iratti race
ifulni l nil Union coanty,

C' .n r " (1. -rinMi, of ihe Union(ioun-
Ij iii.inlH'cin, has wun w> for Hill »cu
MB thirty-two FMM, fliiinhcu awond Ii

lie also won eight lap |.ti/;-f. THu in
good record for a youngster win

truinlnif quarters were Rlvursldv dr
• finishing's hard day's work i

wlio ihe champions!]*
s at tin.

clnYs recent meet, is booked „
',rc -L things next year. Tlte metnbe

or the club are confident that he w
be found In the front ranks before he

uch older.
After the political sen'ice of raising

the Democratic banner on Saturday
ling, orator James E. Marline IUK]

the Plainneld Comet Bund go to Ii
Cresceni League Club House, on Ea
Second street, and give ;HI opea s

leert fn>m the balcony there,
honor or the Crescents' victory over i l
West Ends. There were many peop
{>resent,and at Ibe close ol the cancer ,
adjournment K M made to a near-by
cafe where remarks were made by
Messrs. MartUie, Wudswwrth, Bkuei
Ifuffonl, Homier, Jones aud others.

—GeoVge Ttiatcher's miuuruls wil
-lay here on October 13 for tlie benefit

of the Relief Fund of Major Anderson
Post, No. 109, Q. A. B.

—One or tbe> guy ro|tea on ibe
lepubtlcan banner on East Front

street gave away this morning, and
the banner fell in the street.

Borne of the papers that were back
tug the deal that resulted In the nomin
ation or Judge WerU have been at
particular palm to parade the bctjthat
Governor Abbett nowhere appeared 1
the contest. Then, It may be aakei
Who brunght ••Billy" Thompson, o
Gloucester, with his South Jersey; ma
chine, Into tbe combiner" Who stii
mpned the Uoarlej shoulder hitlera
from 1'assaic Into the convention
woik for WerUT What power mac
Iktlc "Fred" Marsh, of Union, acti<
for the successful candidaieT Tb
plain fact is that the big^ power in tb

' evement of reralU was Leon1 Ab-
bctt, with his chief of stuff/ Allen L
-M.-noniii.il, The onl,y contribatio
which tbe mnch be praised J^menH

made io Judge Werta'Jbacking WB
own little conuty of Essex.—New

York Uerald.

—Patrick UcOovern, of Frit* kve
mic, was srrcsted by Borough Marsha
Paneborn, this morning, upon com
l>lainl of bis wile, wbo charged liir

Kssaalt and battery. Justice
Crossley held him In tbe sum of iv

grand jury. Be was committed, bein,
liable to get bail.
—Our law-abiding friends,

Democrats, entirely forgot to apply
to tbe Council for permission to s
Ibeir banner across a public thorough
fare. Of coarse It is a little thing, bi
imagine what a hullaballoo they would
have made IT this little formalin
iad been omitted by the Repnbiic&oe.

incldently It may be mentioned ttu
Captain (Irani, who knew that tbe pei

ion hud not been granted simp];
use It bad not been asked, failed to
est tbe DemocratB to attend to th<

—Before eight o'clock-last eveni
e Tog was so dense at Evona that tbe

ights on the block signal system coalc
IOI be seen from one to tbe other, am
nglneers were obliged u> run carefully
—Probably the largest crowd that

JIK gathered on the streets tbis 9um-
ner was • out on. Saturday evening.

They were an orderly class of persoi.s
not one arrest wus m lie by
•e. This Is somoihlng ijm(o
J for A Kiitiinl.iy nlghi i.i PlainQeld.

jniTr h*r Ciuanrla,

(Tt0;n's nntl i 'obucco.

COMMUTERS I
hy huj your Clean In New York w b n
Mushor'ii, a Ni.rth Ave..yoi.e«n Ket lar

Smoke the Toast
Tbe Only 10 CENT Scuta Worth thtr

Honey In tbe City. 8oH Only at

UITMAS'S, 12 West .Second street.

he Only Cigar ftere in PMnflcld
(No Ciitari-ttea o r i n y k ind aold.)

_ n made from Pnrv TDIIBL-CO. tree from Hav
>rlnK. A P u n - HHV.UIH ¥:\., T M » : ; - d !nr V
\ Isch S irbrtiKSi '-•• !'!' !' : '"i i r> v th. • • • 1 iilln'r N't.
"alAoco*. M . C . D O B B I N S ,

T, North Arei
OppoMtc R. R. Station.

t. l lKBMAIICB,

A. L. (iAKCIA CO.

JUlsccllnucoua.

V. L. FRAZEE,

iWKBIES, Pil'lIS i VEGEIABlft,

25 Wul Frunl Mrnl.

YES I

A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S'
Beef, Iron, Wine

(Will BOC Injun- Mir l«! i , !
atrt-otfthqns and rmrwi the ijucni, enrictif

tho Woud.
T BoTTLKB, - 5 0 CBNT1

L W. RANDOLPH^
Prescription Drnggist,

il West Front 8 L , PtoinHcli), N. J.

' • ' • • - ' . : • • . . ' - •

NEW STORE]
At 73 Park Avenue.

Fancy and Staple,

GROCERIES.
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

DAVI.S it ATKIKSOK, PTOJV

ii

BUILOIKG

T E T SIXTH STREET

New Planing Mill!
H:iril WIMMI KliM.rhitr, Mnuld-

Inim, Wlmlow Framen.

Turning and Scroll Sawing ,
Steam Kiln l>rted Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL, :
irffit and el«»m< f™m »*akln« KJTBTO

fjiimlKT ami Mitson's Matcnal
L. A. llheanme, A«H.,

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 58 Park Avenue

Wbcre ail klmta of

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be dime with neatscaa and deapatota.

WV make and lay Carpets , malu
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds
Give uaacoU and y*>u wlll'be aallslled wilt

3ur work. Ikm't torgct tbe number and name

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
'Its Park Avenue.

Woolston & Buckle,
So. 25 NorOi Arenot.

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITO BRANCHES.

Wall Papers sud Painters' Supplies.

For s. Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS
Have Juat the article. A •eleot

50-cpnt Formosa T M to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Peachy, Poara, Applea au<l Melons rcoulvnl

latly. A rull I!D. UI frevb v<«etables receded
alt>. AUKOnlaao'dat

LOWEST PRICfiS.
NbCHAN BH(W_ Broadmir, onr. Fifth. 6t,

lCVCLES

, BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN.
« Park Avenue. >

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

TIER'S

ICE CBEIM PARLOR

XO. 18 PARE AVKHUS

tbe public, wbo are as
pains will be spared to serve them 1B
prompt and attentive manner wttb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS

udcbolce

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manofaetiire. 423-

Consult Tier before buy! u* elaewhere.

TO THB FUBUCI
Having purekutd from C. A.ltrowa

iMEEICAN STEAM LACNPRY

American Steam Laundxy,
U KA9T FRONT 8TBBFT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

HOAGLAND'S EXPRISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS
Office; 3 9 North Avenue

Ttlrphuit (HI 131.

Fine
Confections.

TlKEASSOftTlEKT IT .
.WILLIAMS'-PHAKMACT,

80 Weat Ftont 8tw>t

First Time Here

On Front St., optwalW Madiaon Are.
T e l e p h o n e jGall No . a « .

(Josctm fur ;wedd!ngs. funerala and prlv
LI it hi Mrri««» si »li d wtor I ptiuni for

B a r M Uvru* Rctadte Hood On.

Do You Own a Carriage or

[f to I have jilit the thinj you need. ThM I

A Sand-Band

M

W. -M. CASEY,
I31 Doer .u«t. Plaisfiald, N. J.

Uissoluljion of Partnarship.

Nutleo la h<rtl->- «lT.«-th«t in. jmnnenh!))

r, under Ibe flrtn «t t>uanu * Van ArMale

Parlor Heaters!
And StoTes.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
Baaaet Gmi™, and Fire Place H w m ,

FukXACE WORK un> PLUMBIKO.

HARD -WARE
•SOO.OO Life Insurance to be g r m

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST 7R0KT ST.

Of A. Y. PnnniTB Bijr tuallnic Production
Too* of beautiful atmoery traneportwl am'

used ID this great pUj-.

THE POLICE PATROL.
Wednesday KvcniiiR, "

Sept.. 28!
A Play of Untiring Interest.

Tho PiiJl('« AtatlOD.

TUB Patrol Stable.

Th. M.iymuik.-l H

TXZ wain

G. W. KEAUEB, . l 7 LIBEBTT S I

CABINET MAKER.

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

R, J. Homer & Co.,
61, 63, 65 West 33d St, N. Y.

FRED. W. DUNN, ThtePMnffld
Jo. .« Nort¥ aT«.«e. f

$BOO.OO Comt^dlctapoltcT^

FRU
Flower Pots

China, Glass
• • . • ; • • '

and Fane
GA^

ST FF<ONT STR

NO. 4 3 WEST l|RONT SifjEET.

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERNE

PORTER-AND BEER.

F. LINKEL

c mpare
V City.

ee the Large I

Also, Store Y

Front S1
Have the sole agency ia Plain

I>eniarest
Price #19.50 to $30, accordiug H>

Tropic
The beat in the market. Thej

PARLOR HtiAf IRS

Chang
After J|lne 1 V/o

Fonneriy 01 ned by

ilSpririg
Boji'.alKl (tllilreii'i 8nlu alio rot trholaaal. pile*!, all at

CISCH]

ARS

Pottery.
ETT'S.

fLMEIS, CnjMPACSES, BlIffCUNDIES, Etc.

Gin, BrandietandC

qo«lilj ajir, price with xny of the

, Bedsl Etc.
AT CAEI I'S BEDDING i

Cor. Front and Grove fets., Plainft

ur Furniture, Pianos,
Etc., at Carey's Storage Wareroqpis,

76, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT

Id, N. J., !S

tAINFIELD, N. J.

,K
 ;t. i VD|E & io . ,:fleeet &.Park Avei

Sew'lnjf lE^chlae.
i of ca4 | Alio agcnti tuf. t

IdUl
prepared to'ahow a full line of

-

of OwnersSip.p
hall Conduct the ! Metropolitan

Stables,

A. D. Thompson, •

PRIYATE BEARDING |TABLH
And will b« slewed to see our

11
E. S. t-YON,

d Meuda at the naff a

D. 8. , Prop.

Bur 0/iUie MtButmct rer if You WMHI'F nt-olau Good.
Low n o m .

Look 4t These Price i.
1.0011

Overcoats.

PFLIN
I ; 70 WEST FRONT STREET.

irJ. F. MAC DONA

UP-TOWN CROCEB. I

Prices the Ld
And QUALITY GUARAh

(h .« l l ap

rreuilMora.

CO.,

TEED.

BuiDlara
Hardwire, MacBlulKs'«na Car-
penters' Tool*.; | ^

Agenu tor WeUom* Olobe Stom.
n-V L t v n...r>

Hanmaa BUel WH»Ta«o»

;.„ i : i ..'

Tin- vi.vrwi.n cnrufru 

urt I> m.v 
r. M. I ii»j» i 

’ ,«n. I Kjirr l'RU«T HTRK»T, 
, SEliiKU Fu«i». 

&pr*/*Mr /V</a 
BT C«»intf in’AWT Ml rue rrrX 

THE PLAINFIELD COJTR1BR. HONDAT, 8EPTEMBRB 26. 18W, 

rtbma. flmdollara !h. HlnfU r mrler*. 
   je«r. or Oft/ oento rt«l« coplra.l»o centa. Deliv 
it* lo W,« Coium, zt.$iy0zr<&o,ssz 

ION DAY, SEITKMDKK 26. 1892. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For ;JI1^esu»kxt, 

IIKXJAMIX HARKISO.V, 

For V icr-'l'itcsiDrTT, 
WIIITKLAW EKII>, Of New Vortu 

FoH.GOVKR>OR, 
JOHN KUAN. Jit., Of KJImlK-h. 

• . TurUr Picture*. 
Our exports of iron slid aleel mana- faclurea of Hraz.l *re growing rapidly. 

Tbs/ have nearly ilonblcd in ihe fifteen mofltlia of llio reciprocity treaty, hav. 
mg^rown from $1,654,691 

*3,199,650. to! - . 
The^Tomimrlam^ h with the fifteen months Immediately preceding the tre«y. —New York I’n-M. 

U» A VASK S.XOO TEARS OLD. 
The partner* tod AahM of Proudmt Alloa a 

Bod/ Were Placed la it. 
t|ic body of 1 ’resident Allen, of Al- 

fred! University, was incinerated at the crematory in ISurfalo on Hatanlav, in 
compliance with |iia wish. Tlio aulic* were placed in ^a ancient Creek raac 
of wiilte aiubaaiofc It came from the . Island home yt lllpi>ocratew, and is oak! to have once belrj. the ashes of the first 
kind ol the Island,11.2U0 B. C. lit Allen had been connected with the University for fifty yearn, auil wa* at life head for twenty-five years, 
was the father of Mine Atbertl, who Is well; known-lo many Plainfield people. 

[ Loaf Paat 7aar k«ri Tear*. 
% Mrs. bpcaight Brooks, widow of ihq late;James Brooks, died atf the ruai- deupo yf her sob, Thomas I). Brooks, Ko«]kview ovenu^, Washington Pkrk, No^th IMalnfield; yesterday afternoon, hi lier 9Cth year. She aud her family livch for many years on tbo well knows llrobka farm in Washington Valley. IDj** huabutRl died many years ago. 
TbeUuMMl services will occur lo-inor- row ^rtvruooa ut 3 o’clock. The Inter- mvnl WUJ be at the convenience of the 
family. ■ ■ 
Corns/ Stoss Uid of fUss low Ckarah. 

.Tlje corner stone of the Lenox Vrm* 
b>tcflait (Jbunli In 199th street near Eighth avenue so* laid Hatnrday. ThS 
Jler.j Dr. J; 0. [ Bliss, pastor of tlit , rliurrb, fbrmerly j.aator of Ills (.'rracwis Avuifiie Church in this city, eomluctsO the services. The new edifice will In of ImfT brick trlminud with brown stone, with a frontage of 33 feet and depth oi 
»U few. lla senllng capacity will U 400. Tbs church has about 300 mem- bers. 

Jim’s Pm tars Titld a Goad Place. 
Thb Democratic banner whlch^was 

onlWIcd lo Uie breuse ou Saturday evva)ng,*waa haule«l In yesterday. It was entirely too big for the space allotted It and buug down so low sa to interfere wKh die i«ssagu ol 
vclikjlvi. Why not swing it iu Farmer "Jim's” pasture nehl ou l*ark avenae whSrt* there Is pleutyol room. 

H#- ta Cars a Cold. 
Sth-'pl/takeOUw-aCurv. fouw »f IU a*. LH.p^Dgrur.waad ihM u .iuaop.oo.rb ijuiik.iT tbau «>> known nUnd/, If/on haw Asthma. Bronchitis. Cunsumi*- Uuo or an/ dUreeauf the tMual aud lun#a, a reWOMMSofthlaoraat yuarautswel raarad/wlll 
lf%v wish to try. can at our store, a Wrat Prsot atreat. aad we “ * * n»«h you a U*u >v In l.u.e 

' Tks Blood. Tks Blood. 
■etwialiy for years, and cored tbourea pruplc aflUcled with aorufula. syphilis, kloso •wll, rheumatism, catarrh, rfavuoi and ar- acaaa. He praseflUd a rmaedy Invrnud ty hlmMir. railed fliowc • Arabian Blood Tanir U acts as a loolc U» the Mood ourpoaalea and bulISS up th» ij —ikAS Vtswr.aad rood bealtk. 

dkbociati rahi fani uim. 
Tks Plalaftsld Band Play a, s T^r Wi 

Csadlss ara Plr*d. a frr Ckccn ars 
6i.»s ud tkr B>c Ra War* Is Draw. 
Ibm Pises. 
Sulunlsy evoolng Prols^i man's band made a abort parade 

through I’ark and Nortk i to tin* Iron! of tlic Hotel Grenada,where 
a banner was to be raised. The parade had the effect of bringing quite a crowd of idlers to the raising, who cluttered up the sidewalks and rendered walking difficult In the vicinity. 

Tho occasion was the raising of a Democratic banner. An old truck had <*een scoured which was placed In front 
<>f the hotel, and above it swung half a dozen Chinese lanterns The track 
was to be used as the plaiiorm by the ‘■dMlnigui.hcd spcaki-nt," but contain- oil more boya Ilian men. After some 
music by the band, amid the illumina- 
tion of a few reeble Koiuan candles and a little rod fire, Uic banner was 
streU lied across the atroet. North avenue is wide enough for ull purposes aud its buildings are quite tall, yet the banner was so big it hung down within nine feci of the ground, ’while Its 
width was equal to the width of the ^street. It was remarked by ail that as too hig and entirely oat of keep- 
ing with its surroundingi. Two or tbreo more Roman caudles ■re burned aud a few spasmodic 
cheers were given and Farmer Jim boosted up Into the truck to 
harangue the crowd. This he did to bb own satisfaction, wbieb was evident 
from the violent gestures he used, bat bis words coakl not de beard fifteen feet away on account of the do Iso made by the rapidly diminishing crowd, cared nothing for tbo speaking. followed by Judge Wadsworth ami anotlier man, bat their words could not 
be heard either. By the time the> had finished talking, the crowd bad iimintobed lo Jiuir a hundred, no the signal was given to the band to go. ami Hte evening's diversion was over. 

klCTCLB sorts. 
Cyclist Rogers has on baud a few ol e new self healing pneumatic liras It la claimed for them that they cannot « punctured. In the presence jf a 'ourier writer, a lurge pin was driven 

Into one of the tlrca but after its wltb- 
drawel no signs of any leakage could be discovered. 

thinking :ib*»ut these pneumatic tired sulkies, one is lead lo remark about liow quickly a chuuge comes U|M>q uh. Only a few weeks ago It wa» thought bkt tile high wheeled raclug sulky was 
as light and easy riding as any vehicle 
for the purpose that could be divined. Now every borae owucr who wants to host must have a fulky with pneumatic tired bicycle whceL The rig looks clnrnsy and the first Imprcarion ia to scout the Idea that It is easier for the horse. But the success of the lo- tion la fully proven by tha brief ex- 
perience horsemen have bad with It, probably next year the sulky in- have bccorfie so familiar with In year* past, will be a Parity. 

W. II. Rogers has just completed 
another pntumullc tired sulky. This nc Is for E. B. Allen, of Fleming)on. ho will use It Thursday at the Trenton fair trota.. Its total weight ia just 32 pounds. Theiulky bae a number ol Improvements over the Brat one h« 
built. The frame-work of It Is so coo structed that It ean be raised or low em) ovnr the wheels, to suit the heigh 
of the home, while the tires of the wheels are self-healing, sad cannot I* 
punctured. AU steel parts are nickel [dated and tbo snlky presents a hand 
*omo appearance. 

According lo Captain Hsltouatall i 
challenge la on Its way from the Kln»a 
.'ounty Wheelmen for a big team i against all Union county. Ueorgd C. Hinllli, of the Union C. ly Roadsters, has won bo far this 

«on thirty-two rarca, finished second In ten and wits placed third sine times lie also won eight lop pri/cs Tins Is a good record for a youngster whoso induing quarters were Riverside drive 
After finishing a hard day's work lu a 

Watson, who won the clmmplotisiili of the Union County Roadsters at the elnYs recent meet, ia booked 
great things next year. The members of the club are con Adept I bat be bo found In the front ranks before lie la much older. 

After the poll.teal service of raising the Democratic banner on Saturday evening, orator Janica K. Man I the IMalnfield Comet Band go lo the 
Crescent League Club House, on East Second street, and give an o|>ei sir coucort fr*n the balcony there, lu honor of the Craaconta' victory over the West Ends. There were many people [•resent,and at the eioac ol the • 
adjournment was made to a near by 
cafe where remarks were made by Mcaim Manioc, Wadsworth, hlater, liufford, Bonner, Jones and others. 

Borne of the papers that were back- ing the deal that resulted In the nomin- ation of Judge Wane have been at particular pains to parade the fhct(thal 
Governor Abbott nowhere Appeared in the coo teat. Then, It may be asked, Who brought "BlQy" Thompson, of Gloucester, with bis Booth Jersey ma chine, Into the combiner Who sum mpned the Goorley shoulder biUera from Passaic into the convention to 
woik for Werur What power made little “Fred" Marsh, qf Colon, active 
fur the successful candidate? The plain fact is that the btg^ power lo the achievement of reenlta waa Leon Ab- bott, with his chief of staff, Allen L. McDermott The oafcr contribution which the much boprmlsed J6mc* Smith, Jr., mado to Judge Werta' backing waa his own little county of Eaaex —New 
York UerakL 

—Patrick McGovern, of Frits ave- 
nue, waa arrested by Borough Marshal Pangborn, this morning, U|K»o Com- plaint of bis wile, who charged him with assault sad battery. Justice Crosaley held him In the sum of two hundred ball to await the action of tbo grand Jury. He was committed, being 
unable to get bail. 

Oar law-abiding friends, the Democrats, entirely forgot to apply to the Council for permission to string their banner across a public thoroogb- fare. Of course It Is a Ultle thing, bat Imagine what a hullaballoo they would 
have made IT this lUUe formality had been omitted by tbs Republicans incldcntly It may be mentioned that Captain Grant, who knew that the per- ■olsatoo had not beeu graulod simply because It bad not been asked, failed to request the Democrats to attend to the 
little formality. Did he bare scruples? —Before eight o'clock - Jaat evening, the fog was so dense at Evona that the lights on ihe block signal system could not be seen from one to Ihe oilier, and engineers wera obliged to run carefnlly. 

— Probably the largest crowd that naa gathered on the streets this 3am- 
uier was out on Batorday evening. They were an orderly clam of persons lot ono arrest waa m de by the police. This Is something quite -uu- ostial for a Haturday night to Plainfield. 

MOVING. 
i - 

New Planing Mill! 
ll^rd Wool FlniirlMlt, Mnuld- 

Inpi. WlnJow FruM. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing. 

Slam Kilo lifted Klodllng Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

LiimlVr and Miison's Material 
U A. IlheiMitue, Ag*t., «e BwiADWiT. 

(Cigars aud X'obacco. 
COMMUTETRS I 'hy buy your Clyan In Now Tort: whea i Hiahorl, S Nnrth Ave.jKn.caa yet t*e VINBBT nVB AND Tt»? 

NOTAKT FPBUU 
Smoke the Toast. 
. Tbo Only 10 CENT Bcaar Worta ihw 

Money In I be City. Bold Only at 
r.lTmVS, n West Second street. 
the Only Cigar ftere in PlainifcM 

(No Ctcwmtee of any kind eoMJ We uianufeeture the Clyara and know thej are inade fn»ai l*nrr Tobacco, free from Oar .r1n«. A Pure llaowta Killer refaiird fdrbi Alec I* jrbruye Ooidtn Be-e-i-tre and olOec No. rob^woa. M. C. DOIIIII N H, T. North Avenue. OppoaHe R. K. Station. 
>. ll»HMA»ca, Cm as. Jr Killy, PriMdon. Mirtiui 
A. L. GaKCIA L'O. 

■uulKl.r-r, of Rimm I !«■>• 

ittlBcclLmcon*. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

'.lUCEllES, Fll'lTS k VEGETABLE^ 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH'S- 

Beef, Iron, Wine 

50 Ckk ra 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

rracrljiUoo Oruggiu. 
11 'Kan Front Bt, Pmlnflclrt. b. J. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

Taney aod Staple , * 
GROCERIES. 

Milk Cure has uuik*            
*'”* “* mw* K»vo tin, ttala moral of, osd 

•w trarj df.,,1.1 ■ ijmuMo. 

—Gadtga Thalcber. :ui1. will play liere on Ot-lobcr 13 for Uio twncBt 
of the Roller Fond of Major Anderoon 
PM, Na 10», O. A. R. 

—One cf a*, tuy ropes on Ibel AH»iM.«.~d ^osa. 
Repobllton tanner on Kui Front Fresh Vegetables Every D«y 

D»ria A ATKinON, J. fL tea. Hum. the banner fell In Ihe ntreeL 

Vi E ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

- wacr. all alnd, of 
Upholstering and Repairing 

wn ta deon mu oonnm IM <Mpaun. 
Wr make and lay Carpets, maki over Hattreaaea and do Job- bing of all kinds 

Give via a call and iuTbe aallafl.-l wl»a >ut wort, noot forte* tba nuiabar and name 
HOHLBEIN & JONES. >1M Part Arauua. 

Wooteton & Buckle, 
*#. U Wrt* Arras*. 

-PAINTING- AND 
Paper Hanging 

or all m Bnurcvn. 
Wall Paper? and Painters’ Sopplifs. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS Hare tun tha artlele. A aoic<* 

30-ceat Formosa Tm ta make 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

Pracbw, Praia. APT*** and Mdona rroufvaG ally. A f'ull lla ol frrab n««uUa r-xwlvoo toodasoHl at 
LOWEST PRICES. 

Ntt xAN mum. 

bicycles repaired. 
, BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, 

BUILOII-G 

, Kamaxs 
Cradnels Takes Any "her. Aeess.fl ay asO. 

l|L SIXTH STREET. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
NO. 16 PANX AVXNTT* 

IlelnOeld, K. 1. 
This esUbllinmuol it now open I Uie pnhlle, who ore tseurod tiiAt i peine will be opened to serve them la prompt end stlnoUvs menner with Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
sad choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their owa maostsetnre. 

Owuh n«r t—fi... burl lie e 
dll-u 

TO TEK PUBLIC I 
UlflDc purcleM rrom a A. Brown tne 

AMEBICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
Tha aon ooatiy fabrteaare vary «rtea rutaatf 

McfJri-ar’wSagafgfc aod deiirer all aooda lu ihe alt/ or Mburt frea of oOraa. 
American Steam LaundUy, 

li MART FRONT 8TUBST, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRIS8 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 
Office. 89 North Avenue 

Telephone Call 131. 

Fine 
Confections. 

FIJfF ASgomreST AT 
.WILLIAMS*'-PHARMACY, 

80 West Front Street 

First Time Here! 

a. m. seguine, 
** —nopamoa or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Prouttt, nvboalta Madlaoa Are. 
Telephone .Call No. 2«. 

fbr ‘woddltur^^runaraia and prtvata 1 

tiwrUfM of ali doaorlpdona for 
reSfgS^ttvfs? "rn"; Boordrd Harare BreHve Hood Cara. 

 Pianiin'a Hi* Kreltetlc Production Tuna of bvaullful aw - - —- a arret pUj, r traaapurtad a*** 

Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon ? - If w l h„, pro th, Ih.ng you nM Ttal i, 
A Sand-Band 

whlrt Prvrreu avail wmor 

aKS&grffi 

W. M. CASET. 1)1 biwr >M. PUlnfidd, N. J. 
Dissolution of Partnership. 

raaiS'arsylSjSc 

THE POLICE PATHOL. 
WctlocMlay Kvcuiug. I 

Sept. 28! 
A Play of Untiring Interest. 

Tbo r«Uoa Suitloa. 
Tba Patrel Btabtr. 
Tb# llaynaikos 01uarr K*hlrtr» 
Tbo Tvrriflu rtruryUv 

Parlor Healers! 

And Stores. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. *“Atl Qvalaa. wl Fire Plata BaaUn, 

FCUACB WOU AND PUJUBIMO. 
HARD - WARE 

tfd&fiBfiBinBuSfian.1 

TK* VTHITB FATROL. 
C. W. REAVER, . Iy LIBERTY ST 

CABINET MAKER. 
Vumltura >aekad a Ohlppad. 

r to roraUh TV—.- 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors to New York 
Arc cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. 

$800.00 Lta l» to be gms 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 XA8T TROUT *T. 

R. J. Homer & Co., 
6i, 63, 65 Wert 33d“Y. 

ITERMA 
STAPLE 71I2D 

to Ubsrty BtrsSl 
$500.00 

FRED. W. DUN 

$800.00 

F RU 

China, Glass 

N AL WEBER, 

Nov.lt-Iyr 
4 Life 1 insurance 

N, Tte Plainfield Grocer, 

>y. FREE. Coma umd 

T 

Flower Pots, 

[Oor. Second Straw 
EREE. 

JJ.RS 

and Fane 

No. 21 EAST FF<ONT STR 
no. 43 West j-ront street. 

tkoul a giaMof good wine. Vfc wirt to call the a tire, grnaraliy to otf large and moat < refully orlortod Mock ol’ 
BUTCURDIES, Etc. CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERXES, CLAJfETS. CHAMPAGXES 

Also GUT fine cradle of Whirti*. Gta, BruuSm —d Cordiala. We alao hare oa haad . t scloctiou of fckrcigB and <■  

Pottery. 

GAVfETT’S. 

AI.K8, : POSTER * AND BEER ? 
If girta ■ nil will ta.bl, lo csonsr, am (rod, for ss,IBy jpd pyics with any c trw^lu, wholmk taw .. N. Y. City. A{*t for SwkkV Ale rad Pwt«. 

F. LINKE, w'°MiZZ£‘£t'Sr.‘rm- 

Etc. 

Come to See the Large 

Bedding', B< 
AT CAREY'S BEDDING 

Cor. Front and|Grove Sts., Plainfijj 

Also, Store Your Furniture, Pianos, 

Etc., at Carey's Storage Warerodjns, 
7«, 78 ssd 80 WEHT FRONT pTBBET.il AaINFIK 

J. P. LAIliu: & |o., 
■nt'Street &.P 

fid. N. J., -■ 

I.AI NPIBLI), N. J. 

Front Street <&;Park Aven 
Hess the k.1c m in n.iD»rld for the ielrfv.tcd 
Demaresi S« ng machine. 

Price (19.50 10 $}a Kcordio^ , Alvr> agent* fur t r Aaish of 
Tropic and Idpal 
Th* hew h, the market. They •rcjpnpuod tolho. . foU lwc of 
PARLOR -HEATERS 

Fdrnavt'N. 

r—1 rirlrfsod ray chop. 

i Change of Ownership. *. % 

After June 1 We Shall Conduct the?. Metropolitan 
Stables, ? 

' :I Fonnsrly owned by A a Thompson, w 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
Aod Win be pleased lo ra oor old mend. U tbs oow sued 

E. S. [.YON, Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop. 

Bay at 'the Uanafaetarer U You Want V/firt-c/aaa Goods 
At Low Figures. 

  
Look at These Price;. 

11 Spri 
Boys^sad CElldres's golu st 

:8s 

CO., 

O-vercrosjts 
wbolsssls ptlcss, »U st 

,C.| SCIi^PFLIN 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

-I - 00 TO  

IAC DONAJ.D, 
)WN CROCEB. 

Prices the Lo 
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AttMtln, Wort* PlainBald B*pnblieani.
The Republicans or North Plalnflel.

Enshfp ave urgently requested to at-
a meeting at Sfrencer's Ball tlii

evening at 8 o'clock for the pur
pose of electing four delegates to tb
Congressional Convention to be held a
New Brunswick on Wednesday, Sept

JUSTUS H.' COOLEY,

• —The cigarette fiend Is In luck. It
is said that the cholera rarely attacki
one of him. Probably It is because
the cigarettee will do tbe work in
time.

—An enthusiastic meeting was held
ch, last
inbytbi

in Bey. J. W. Mitchell's cnu
evening. It consisted ofa seri
pastor and the hearti t at sort of singing
by the choir and congregation.

—This is rough, on Bound Brook.
John Force, of that place, bad to come
to Plalnfield on Friday evening to get
a pair of shoes.

—A regular communication of An.
chor Lodge, So. 149, F. and A. M.,
will be held m Masonic Hall, No. 10
East Front street, on Tuesday evei
ing, September 27, at 7.45 o'clock.

— A cotlier quartette of local fisher-
men went to: Amboy yeBterday am
hauled in 250 fish. Of this number Jl
were sea bass and tbe balance blui
fish and porgiea.

—Tbe police in the Easten
f toe city say that tbe street lights

t bridge, also at

COD lain ing some
lively Buggea'tions with reference to
he spread of cholera. The sugges-

tions were printed ID the Courier a
week ago. .
| j—A re'gular encampment or Win-
field Scott Post No. 73, O. A. R., will
be held U>-morrow evening.
i -^Tbe strong breeze which has been
blowing to-day bas broken many limbs
o!T tbe trees and scattered autumn
leaven promiscuously over tbe ground.
j ' —Nearly every ward ID this city now
has its organized Republican clab, and
not a few or them are engaged in active
campaign work. The voters are waking
up to tbe situation.

• The temperature still holds iU o
during tbe nights, keeping at 63. D
ing the day it fluctuates somewhat,
Saturday's record being 75.8 and yes-
terday's 86. Tbe rain-fall during
thunder shower early Sunday morning
amounted to .24 of an inch.

—The John Keao, Jr., guards
have a drill to-night la the Crescent
Rink at elgbt o'clock.

—Tbe Elizabeth Journal has called a
meeting of all Union county bowling
clubi for to-morrow evening to form a
comity league for a tonrnamcDt for a
championship trophy to be presented
by tbe Journal.

—The T\P,W Marine Band will play a
"Dirge to the Memory of Gllmore"
nlgtiL It la Soosa's latest composition
and will have Its first public rendition
in Flalnfleld,
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Rev. Father Gashing, of Jersey City
who exchanged places with Rev. Fatbe
Stafford, of this city recently, preached
to the children of tbe pariah ID St.
Mary's Church yeaterday morning.
admonished them to bo ou band earl

both mass and Sunday scboo
Father Cashing ra not enjoying good
health in Jersey City, and ft w u mostly
on this account that the change waa
made.

The following gentlemen will repre-
sent the Plainfleld Aaaoelation dnriog
some portion of the District Y. M
A. Convention to be held at Perth Am
boy, September 30 to October 3 : W
D. Murray, Frederick Moon, William
C. Hnbbard, E. L. Walt, 'Jr., J. A.
Robinson, C. T. KUwam, A. B. Beers,
T. E. Hazell, C. B. Brown F. W. Bt

, James E. Kimball, F. W. Leland
and O. M. Dunham.

Commander William C. Smith, o
WinBeid Scott Poet, No. 73, O.

iturecd from Washington Saturday
ening. He waa thoroughly pli

with his trip-
Miss Annie Weigman, of East 1

street, was tbe recipient of a pleasan
surprise party Saturday attemoon
which wu gotten up by tbe Misses
Lacy Casper and Emma MehL Abou
thirty boys and girls participated and
enjoyed themselves from two to six
o'clock.

Mrs. Henrietta Moore and lira.
jhurlcs Stevens, of this city, thi
adiea who accompanied tbe G. A, 11
joys to the Washington Encampmei
ast week, accomplished the feat o
climbing to the top of the Washington
Monument, without stopping, a
or 510 feet

Hey. G. W. Hlllman, of New York,
s the guest of Mrs. Q. H. Fountain,
West Front street.

Station Agent Joseph Havnes,
Nortli avenue, who has been confined

iis boose for several days past with
a sovero cold, is out to-day /or tbe first

Miss Lily Clickner.orUanasqi
, is the guest of her uncle, H. J.
Tar-tin, of Jackson avenue.
Druggists G. Mewnen and Beck, <

Jewark, wbo have been enjoying a tvi
weeks' carriage ride throngb New Jei
ey, passed Saturday afternoon and

Miing with Dr. Ii. G. Shaw, their old
Head

M. n. Hall, of this city, has been
ranted a patent for a force pump.
Charles H Smith, of Church street,

rough! to the Courier office Saturday
fternoon a curiosity in the shape of a
'in russet apple. The apple was in

erfect condition, but in shape it was
bloiig, and looked as though a slice
as been cut from tbe vide of two ap-

and the remainder Jtnii been stuck
together. The skin was whole and thi

pple was just as it had grown. It hat
it? stem and two cores.
Invitations bave been issued fur i

tasking Bee and Barn Dance whict
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. W.' M.
Rider at ihelr residence, "Msplewood,1

tunellen, on tbe evening of Tuesday,
October 4.

Aaron M. Powell,
treet, tbe cilitor-.of the Philanthropist
f New York, ha» become a member ol
be League of '^mertcan Wheelmen.
le says De does not propose to be rur
ver on the streets while on his wheel
y any more careless driven without
aving a chance to recover

Mrs. Asa Collier and children are
resent located at Mrs. Collier's boi
X Baltimore, Mri." Mr. Collier returned
eeterday from Washington, where he
las been attending the National En-
ampment
Township Clerk Martin, or North

"lain Held, is making flaa!arrangements
his afternoon for tbe coming Novem-

ber election, and among other things
will fix upon a new location for the

Somerset street. They have
iways heretofore been beld In the en-

bouse, but 10 much objection
against tills location has been
raised by both parties, that tbii
hangs wlllbemadeand.lnallprobabill-
', they will be located In one of

horn's stores. Tbe other polls will
imain as heretofore In Spencer's Hall.

WanWd to Sw Hew Tor*.
At a late boi it evening, tbe po-

ce found three unprotected boys
erlng about the depot They were
old and hungry, and Officer Fredrick-

son took 'hem to tbe City Jail and gave
hem a bed for tbe night. The boys

said they were of respectable parent-
age; that they came from Pbiladelpbie,
nd that they had simply started out to

see New York. They could not be In-
uced to divulge their names, but to
if; officer they said thatttbey would

rather go to jail than have their par-
ti u hear of their escapade*. Before
oing to sleep the boys were furnished

wllh a substantial meal. As there was
charge against them the boys were

released this morning, and started for

—That peculiar milky appearance
•ich people have noticed In the city
ater recently is caused b j the fact

that the mains are filled with air. Lot
be water stand for a minute and it be-

i dear. Tbe pomps have been
wered about si x feet la order to make

work easier and In doing this con-
siderable air escaped Into the tnalna.
After the maim am blown (Hit at the
ydranu the peculiar appearaaoe of the
ater will disappear.

Lovely, Wasn't It?
WE ARE STRICTLY W IT

AND LEW MACK'S AGGREGATED CON-
GLOMERATION OF DECREPIT NATION

AL LEAGUERS AND PALSIED BACK
NUMBERS ARE SIRING ON THE

FENCE A8 -WE GO BY.

1 Wu a V!aala( Tu* th.
PUr*d on Saturday amd it Bmtat th
Peanut to tfc* CrMoant
Hon...—SomcTille OM. I M ) Wit
U*dn Heart, aad • « CrMtwat I* i (un
Ka*« Only B M *Wi to XMp Tt.lr.
Plate by Ininmli l* "Swallow Mm

DIKD.-BiHWenlj 1

Sr~
Not. oo o
Down they went and the dull thud

which was also sickening to all Somer
'Hie, could be beard all over Bomerse

county. In vain had been all the brag
and bluster; in vain had Lew Hacl
tapped h*8#"bar'l;" In vain had a goodly
section of the National League been
hired to "do up" tbe Crescents. I
was all in vain. "Chic" and bis team

:olta with their steady playing were
tbe predestined winners'and tbe pen
naot of the Ventral New Jersey Leagu.
will float from the Crescent League
Clnb House when tbe memoers thereo
become public-spirited enough to- buy

Sag-staff
"Bobbie" Murphy, the change pitcber

was the hero of the hour. His delib
refulness ai>d cool hesx

stood the Crescents in good stead. Had
be stood in tbe box in the game of two
weeks ago the pennant holders woolc

i been decided without the extra
e. He doean't oeld his position aa

well as Sneeden does, but thi
I to. Those guess-promot-
of his are more productive

of goose eggs on the part of the club
,-ainst which he is pitching than all

the quiet fielding In the world.
farted the Weft End batters oi
have for runs Saturday and lucky Jack

Farrel was the, only player to secure
The game opened with the West

Inde at the bat. Uarby carefully se-
eoted a willow and swaggered op K
ie plate, while the Harkinstown con-

ingent amiled at pitcher Murphy,
irby found the ball, but Brady wot

deck and Jones was holding tbe
phere long before the hatter could

ich first. Murray's over-anxiety
make a bit enabled Chic to retire him
n a foul. Gore (price mark $35) was
ext on deck, and the disciples of Mack

were again radiant He lilt the bull
nd reached first by the skin ol bis

Doc Kennedy nailed a liner to
Brady and the West Ends retired.

The scene changed. Cblc, as usual,
it bis base on balls. Gentle Will e
>w out to Murray. Turner also hU

furray, who retired "Chic" at second,
nd Turner reached first. Daley got
iis base on balls, advancing Turner to

second. Leidy made a flue two-bagger,
pon which Turner and Daley wbo had

been stealing bases, got borne In safety
Brady sent a One fly to' center Of Id,

ut it was gobbled and tlie side was oat
ins for Dory Vrbom to paint

n tbe board.

^n.tlie second inning Field tried hi
And at striking Murphy's shoot* and
ew ont to Brady. FarreD was given
ase on balls, and on Ryman's two-bag-

-, made the only ran tbe West Ends
cored, Cadmus fouled out to "Chic"

and Anderson was struck out.
jnU In their half of thenning did somethiing quite nn

d Murphy trie-tried con
lostons with' the sphere, and each man
•nt it to Cadmus, on third, who retired
tern at first.
The Wear. Ends were equally unfor-

tunate. Car by flew out to Daley, Mur-
iy flew ont to Jones, while Core was
Hired on an assist of Brady to Jones.
Another run was secured by the

rescenta in tbe third inning. "Chic"
again went to first In his nanal style,

nd was advanced to second on a sac-
rifice Dy MacDonald, who had taken
Gentle Willie's place- -Turner and
Daley each secured a base hit and
Chic" WH at home. Leldy sent the'
all 10 Murray, who In' turn retired
laley at second. * \
The West Euds added another oard

boiled goose egg to their collection and
ept on aeeamabuins them for the bal-
nce of the game, while Pitcher Mar-
•y, of the Crescents, secured a rail

. the seventh Inning. Tbe More is
good for §ore ayes

caaa

5 rV*M

£~p|JU. I

THE WINNER OF THE PRIZE.

faaaal Eobiaion, - th* Ft it to thi I*.
Ouun, faaatM thi 11M KHar
Pises bftrad br tbt Cmrltr Hr th

. Parata Gneula g Jf»*r«t to tat EKaadim
of t a« cInbi at tlM naiaa of thi Ball
l a m ud tlM fncntago of th. Wla-
«ing Tna.

On Saturday, tbe twenty-first of las
Hay, the Courier started a base bat
guessing contest. Tbe requirement*
were that persons who entered tbe con
test, should cut out and nse the Wan
printed In the paper, and should
the order In which the four clubs com
posing the Central New Jersey Leaga
would finish and the percentage of the
winning team. It was also announced
that the lucky gnesser would ret
prize ofa five dollar gold piece.

Guesses began to be received by
every mail. Some of the envelope
were bulky and some were thin,
w u in them was unknown, fsr It hat
been stated that none of the envelopes
would be opened until the end of the

Each envelope addressed to
the "Sporting Editor" of the Courle
was numbered In tbe order In wblch 1
was received and Sled away in the
safe for fntnre reference.

The last game of the league series
was played last Saturday and thi
Courier announced on that day that the
name of tbe winner would be given
tbe Courier or to-day. This morni:
tbe envelopes were taken from the a
and Manager Charles A. Seed, wbo
lad kindly consented to act as judge
be matter, opened them and examined
heir contents. This took considerable

r the guesses were numerous
finally, after tbe 201 entries bad beei
carefully examined and tboM nearest
right, selected, tbe matter became
iearer and it was found that Sanm

Robinson, of Peace street, had won.
The correct percentage of the Crea-
inta was.6M 4-19. Robinson i

wo guesses. One 668, which
within sixteen points of the right num-
ler, and tbe other TOO He also gave

the right order In which tbe dubs
finished.

Robinson's guesses were next to thi
ast received, both of them being dated
one 30, the last day of the contest
"he first guess to- come nearest to the
ight percentage and order of tbe clubs
t the finish was mailed by K. C.

May 22. Both H. II. L-
f Park avenue, and. W. W. Pe*
' Liberty street, guessed (the
rreet order at ,tbe finish,
eir percentage guess waa way
leir guesses were mailed on the even-
g of tbe day the contest was Start'"
Here is the winning gnesfl: Pli

eld, N. J. June 30, 1832. The clubs
Inlsh in this order: * First—Cres-

cents. Second—WegJ, Ends. . Third—
Y. M. C. L. A. Vburth—Wcstdeld

he winning club's percentage, TOO.
lame—8. Bobtnson. Address—24
'eace street
If Mr. Robinson will call at the

ourier office any lime to-morrow he
ill receive tbe prize which he bas been
I lucky to win.

BAH BALL MOTES.
"Ohio" Ho&rd receivedCaptafi

congratulations all
ight. On Saturday -nng he "•**-
d" fifty dollars of his surplus soith
way in the First National Bank,

this morning be had more to lay avay
the result of Saturday's game.

Somerville team, waa about t
Ltnrday evening, feeling good-natured

ver his team's defeat. Ho was wel-
comed by the Plalufleld players and!
members of tbe Crescent League. John
•aid the Crescent League t**m w
much the stronger of the two teams

rovlded decent ball was played. •»•
Sneeden expected to pltoh the CVBS-

cent-West End game pa Saturday. It
as the deciding game. aii<l in order to1

play, both his father and
Other came on from Castleton, & I.
needen's parents bave not seen bun

piteb for three successive seasons, and
ley were anxions to see how b« waa

getting along. Bat he was pot on tbe
MHfc.

Sneeden says ha is sciwdoled to
tch two games » week betopm. now

and the first of May.
Bonner and Leidy played wfth th*

lympics *fal*st the Patenon toam -
esterdtv. Tbe fon»e> yu le *4

usual three-bagger and Leidj # * fc a
AI U» *aB <* * *

ghth inning the garoa M r e*0M on
account of darkness mi tUs set»e » w

J u t over tbe cot»ty line, la Nopth

Between oleten wid tw*r» a'otock
on SUnnlaj night, ft moat dh*rpc«0jl

. kunra to me Nottl ruialeu «o-
lhorttle€, got IDU. »u »JWcaWt», over

nm ui»l»t owtter, and la lew 0>m
•UuU • Ih>efor-«il l ( b t wm k

tar s tiaw, «nd mi l ; t u eoobstaiU
wen lad «w»7 before tbe boron** ffler-

"CHIC" HOFFORD'S PREMONITION.

H« f u San of th« Saaw i
to «nrphj M T)ia<

The wind was blowing fiercely from
the East, on Satuniay, bnt this did not
deter the Crescents from winning the
game and tbe pennant It wsa amply
a loregone conclusion. "Chic" Mid »o,
and that settled It Witness the follow-
ing telegram the little captain sent to
Pitcher Murphy on the preceding day:

PLAnnxu, Sept >& 1893.
Friend "Murph:"—You are to pitch Sat-

urcUy's game. Be in good condition; and
we can win in a walk-over.

"Yonr* tralv,
"JOK Hofforcl.

And they did.

Everything fa tb« Way ol

ft GOODS,
Carpeta,

AT CORRECH PRICES AT

HOWARD k. POPETS,
1 Bart Front Street-)

BEACHING AFTER

TO BOWL TOR A PtWVAST.

Th. I m b m of th. c. T. M. L. MHI n d
Appoint > CapUlB-A Bowline •> 1**"

Tbe members of the Catholic Young
Men's Lyceum, of this city, beld *
meeting a few nights ago, and decided
to formally open 'Jie bowling season
with a team match game with a well-

1 own team from New Torfc city. Tbe
date for the opening la Saturday, Octo-
>er 8, bnt the name of the out-of-town
•tub has no* yet been made pubUc.

There will be three games or five men
each and two of {hem al less! will be
rolled on the alleys in this city.

To-morrow evening there will be ft
Ive-men match game between the mem-
bers to decide wbo will take part In the
Few York games. Toe games are to
>e played for a pennant.

At the meeting John Lynch waa
mammonaty elected captain of tbe dub

and a bowling committee, consisting o
Messrs John Travnor, Thomas McCartj
nd J. Gashion were appointed.
Tbe club includes some of the beat

bowlers In the city, and It u not an
ikely that a series of games with tbe
Jreaceot League bowlers will be ar-

iged during to winter. .

I THE UNATTAINABLE
in llf«, but U bom
pnwtlcml butfatM

VEXES TBM

SB&TZBST 1 )NJS

SP

p n u n o» T H I WAB-

« BM& Eu wift asd Shwt* al Fnsnai
wka I»t*rf«» with a* PrvoMdu
•'Charlie" Perrine, wbo was recently

mpioyad as special detective by the
Leblgh Valley Railroad Company,

itb PlatnQeld, and wbo was lately
berated from State Prison, alter serr-

a ten years' sentence for robbing
trcult's coachman on Prospect avenue,
as again gotten himself into trouble.
Soon after his release Perrine, it i

Heged, met and whipped his wife 01
,dway and the police were after
Tor some lime. Within a few
iia he returned to PlainBeid 1
up his residence In North PI:

eld.
Saturday night Perrine and bis v
n Into an altercation and some of tbe
eigtrbors interfered. Perrine became
nd and went to the dooc, shooting

several times at the Intruders. None
f tbe shots, however, took effect, and
is tbought that none of tbem were

ntended to. One of the bullets passed
Irectly between Frank IJnfce and Ills
ife, but fortunately no one was In-

ured. * •
The North Plainfleld Marshal was

unified and he and three others watched
the boose nearly all nlgbt. Somehow

ttber Perrine escaped through a
window, and tbe borough marshal!

re now looking for him.

Pnvramau For To-SIj . t i Cratwrt.
PlalnGeld Is to be honored to-night

n that it II to be the scene of the flrst
mblic concert of Souaa's New Mario
teed which leaves New Torfc to-day

ea loute to Chicago where it is to play
the dedicatory exercises of the Co-

Bmblsn Exposition.
Tbe following programme will be

tendered: .
rerture—"Semiramide". Rwsini.
aite— "Peer G7W" Grieg.

a. Morning. b. A B ' I death,
c. Peer Gynr chased by the king of

the mountains.
xnei Picturesque Massenet.
mg — "ETeoing Star," (Tannfaaiuer)
Wagner Signoi GaUssi or Sigoor Bolognn.
illet MDUC (O "KoMinunde"....ScfaubMT.
yisode Mititaire — "March of the Royal

TnumpeU" Sooam
Krod ocine » Sotctte of Egyptian Trumpet*.

InterniMio—B«!ad« Enfinti....Jjione.
Morceau—"A Droun after tb* ball,"

. Hiitoriij»V-"ShcriJ*n'« Ride" Sooaa.
Madacene from • 'LOOM" .... Dooiietti,

Min UaneUa liadh.
"Good Bye" Sous*.

'atrioftc Air—"The Star Spangled Banner,"
Arnold.

AthlMM of th* Pr*«nt Sir.
E. BuUlvan, Secretary of the Ama-
AthleUc Union, President of tbe

Athletic Glob, s*d Athletfe
ditor of The Sporting Tftnes, writes:
"•For yean I have bees active!/ eon-

•acled with athletic sports. I always
found It to my advantage to use ALL-
ODCK'S PoKora PLASTERS while in train-

iig, aa they quickly remove soreness
and stiffness; and when attacked with

ny Kind of pains, UM nsnit of ilight
soldi) 1 al way % • nsed AliiOOCK's with
beneficial reanlu. I hare noticed that

athletes of tbe present day us*
othlng el** bat ALLOOOK1! P L A S T I U . "

_ 8dD.e of ihe head Ilghu on bicycles
ka t evening threw out aeariy u much
Ifchtas the boadllghu on tbe street

Thcr is

A Han in town

is -Cansing> great deal *

of talk.

He is down at *

W West |ront St

flUR $2.00
S H O E S f
Fine^Fitting

and Wearmg Quali es.

TO-flfiHT!
Stillmari Music Hall.

BOYS' SUITS

Fill Styles in all

L j black and yellow. Return to Mr.
0*. Woodland a«noe. i ^ I

SALE.—Fine certain Rockawar.
i Oaa be be teen at ] • f. tloman's Cm.

ia|je Factory, ao sad 31 S (aacnet ttreet.
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WE ARE STRICTLY IX IT. 

Rev. Father Cubing, of Jersey City, 
who exchanged pi ecu with Rav. Father 9u*wtl, of this city recently, preached to the children of the panah In St. Mery’s Church yesterday morning. He 
admonished them to he on heed eerly at both mass and Sunday school. Father Cashing was not enjoying good health Id Jersey City, end It was mootly 
on this account that the change was made. 

The following gentlemen will repre- sent the Plainfield Association daring 
some portion of the District Y. M C. 
A. Convention to be held at Perth Am- boy, September 30 to October 3 : W. 
D. Aorray, Frederick Moon, William 
C. Hubbard, K L. Walxf Jr., J. A. Robinson, C. T. Klaaam, A. B Beers, T. E. Ilatell, C. B. Brown P. W. How- land, James E. Kimball, F. W. Leland 
and 0. M. Duubam. 

Commander William C- Smith, of Winfield Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. R., 
returned from Washington Saturday 
evening. He was thoroughly pleased with bis trip. 

Miss Annie Welgman, of East Front street, was the recipient of a pleasant 
surprise party Saturday aiternoou, which was gotten up by tbe Misses Lucy Casper and Emma MebL About thirty boys and girls participated and 
enjoyed themselve 
O'clock. 

Mrs. Henrietta 

rY GjOODS 
Carpets, Mattings 

is Canning> great deal 
of talk, 

is down at * 
S8 Weet Front St 

ANO LEW MACK’S AGGREGATED CON- 
GLOMERATION OF DECREPIT NATION- 

AL LEAGUERS ANO PALSIED BACK 
NUMBERS ARE SITTING ON THE ' 

FENCE A8 WE GO BY. 
aad that aalUed IL WIUmm tbe follow- 
Ing telegram th* mo* emptaw Mat to Pitcher Morphy on th* preceding day:I 

ruwnBA Stpt. ij. iSpx I FrkM ■•Mnrph;"—To. an to pitch Bat -1 .id.r’.pmf. IV ia food mdnn.; ud | we can wia w a wmlk-onr. "Tool, Italy, ••Jo. Hofcrt." And they did. 

On Uatnrday, I ho twenty.Oral of laol May, the Courier Mortal o baae hell gueeelug cvuteaL Tbe requirement* were that paraon* who entered the ean- Uwt, obould ent out ood nee the blonk 
printed in the paper, and thould Mat* the order la whleh the foor dob* com- peting the Central New Jersey League 
woold Dnloh aad th* percentage of the winning teem. It WOO alto on non need that the lacky gweeaer would receive a prize of a live dollar gold piece. 

Ooeeaee Began to be received by every mail Some of the eavelopee were bulky and eomo wore thin. Wbat 
waa In then wnt unknown, (hr K had 
been Mated that none of the envelope! woold be opened until the end of the aeaaon. Koch envelope addremed to 
the "Sporting Editor" of the Courier wa# nunbered In tbe order In which It waa received and died away in the Bare for future reference. Tbe laat game of tbe league aerie* waa played laat Saturday and the 
Courier announced on that day that tbe name of tbe winner woold be given Id 

Thl! morning, 

HOWARD 

REACHING AFTER 
^■ygssiaaftswg 

PHAM*. 
as." 20 
3*5X29 

FUfsS os fiatuda? aad it Broagfet tbs 
Fsaaaaf to tbs Crescent Iagu Club 
Bnn—Bure rev Ul> Oom Hsbm Witt 

Attention, Worth rUiuflold lepnbltoaas. 
The Republicans of North Plainfield 

Township aso urgently requested to at- 
tend a mooting at Spencer’s Hall this 
this evening at 8 o'clock for the pur- Tbe members of the Catholic Yousg 

Meuh Lyceum, of tfcla city, bold a meeting a few nlgbta ago, and deetdad 
to formally open 'he bowling aeason with a teem match game with a wett- knowu team from New Tort city. Tbe date for the opening la Saturday, Octo- ber S, but the name uf the auVof-lowu 
club baa no* yet been made public. There will be three gmmei of live men each and two of vt.em at loam wBl be robed 00 the aJIeya In this city. 

To-morrow evnlng there will be a llce-meo match game between tbe mem- ber. to decide who will take part In the New York game* The game* are to be played for a pennant. 
At the meeting John Lynch waa □nanltnonaly elected captain of the dub 

and a bowling con mitten, conulatlcg of Meeara John Traynor, Tbomaa McCarty and J. Caahloo were appointed. 
The dub Include* some of tbe beat bowler. In the dty, and It la not un- likely that a eerie* of game, with the Creacent League bo—lore —Hi be ar- ranged during to winter. . 

[AN BE'PROPERLY 
FITTED V 

hired to “do up" the Crescents. It 
was all iu rain. “Chic” and bis team of colts with their steady playing were tbe predestined winners and the pen- 
nant of the tfestral New Jersey League will float from the Creacent League Club House whoa the mourners thereof 
become public-spirited chough to- buy a flag-staff. ••Bobble" Morphy, the change pitcher 
was the hero of tbe hour. His delib- eration, care Allures and cool bead stood the Crescents iu good stead. Had bo stood iu the box iu the game of two weeks ago the pennant holders woold 
have been derided without the extra game. He doesn’t field his position as 
well as Sneeden does, but then be doesn’t need to. Those guess-promot- 
ing curves of his are mpre productive of goose eggs on the pari of the clab against which he la pitching than all the quick fielding In llife world. He started the West End batters on a chase for runs Saturday aad lucky Jack 
Farrel was the only player to socure 

Executive Committee. 
—The cigarette fiend Is In look. It Is said that the cholera rarely attacks 

one of him. Probably It Is because the cigareltee will do the work iu 
lima. 

—An enthusiastic meeting was held )n Hcv. J. W. Mitchell s church, last evening. It consisted of a sermon by the pastor and the heartiest sort of singing 
by the choir and congregation. 

—This Is rough on Bound Brook. John Force, of that place, had to come 
to Plainfield on Friday evening to get a pair of shoes 

—A regular communication of An- chor Lodge, No. 149. F. and A. M.. 
will be bcld In Masonic Hall, No. 10 East Front street, on Tuesday even- 
ing, September 27, at 7.45 o’clock. 

—Another quartette of local fisher men went to Amboy yesterday and 
hauled lo 250 fish. Of this number 78 were sea bass and the balance blue 
fish and [-orgies. 

—The police in the Eastern District oftho city say that the street lights bum poorly and are often oat and* 
the Richmond street bridge, also at the corner of Fifth aud Richmond streets and on East Third street. One 
lamp on East Third street Uma been 
out, it is aaid, lor three successive nights. 

—Officer Glcse Is to-day distributing from Louse to house circulars from the 
Board of Health, containing some 
timely anggeauonn wtih reference to i!i# spread of cholera. Tbe sugges- tions were printed Iu the Courier a week ago. . 

—A regular encampment of Win- field Scou Post No. 73, G. A. R, will be hold to-morrow evening. 
—Tlic strong breeze which has been 

blowing UMlay has brokeu many llmba 
off tbo trees and scattefed autumn leaves promiscuously over the grouod. 

the Courier of to-day. 
the envolopes were taken iron the ufo and Manager Charles A. Reed, who 
had kindly consented to set as Judge In tbe matter, opened them and examined their contents. This took considerable 
ume, for tbe guesses were Dimerous. Finally, after tbe 201 entries bad been careftally examined and those nearest right, selected, tbe matter became clearer and it was found that Samuel 
Robinson, of Peace street, had won. The correct percentage of the Cres- cents waa .684 4-19. Robinson made 
two gueesea. One 66fl, which was within sixteen points of the right num- ber, and tbe other 700 He also gave 
the right order Id which the dabs finished. 

Kobuison' 

Moore and Mrs. Charles 8tcvens, of this city, tbe two ladles • rbo accompanied tbe O. A. R boys to the Washington Encampment last week, accomplished the feat of 
climbing to tbe top of the Washington 
Monument without stopping, s distance of 510 feet 

Her. O. W. nil!man, of New York, 
is the guest of Mrs. O. H. Fountain, of West Front street. 

Station Agent Joseph Haynes, of North avenue, who has been confined to his bouse tor several days past with a severe cold, la out to-day for the first 
time. 

Mias Lily Clickner, of Manaaquan, N. J , is tho guest of her uncle, H. J. 
Martin, of Jackson aveuue. 

Druggists G. Mewnen and Bock, of Newark, who have been enjoying a two weeks’ carriage ride through New Jer- sey, passed Hataiday afternoon and 
evening with Dr. K G. Shaw, their old friend. . M. H. Hall, of this city, has been 
granted a patent for a force pump. 

Charles H Smith, of Church street, brought to the Courier office Saturday afternoon a curiosity in the shape or a twin russet apple. The apple was in perfect couditiou, but In shape it waa oblong, and looked as though a allce 
has been cut from tbe side of two ap- ples and the remainder pad been alack utgeiher. The akin was whole and the apple was jolt as it had grown. It bad oue stem snd two cores 

luvitatiena have been issued for a 
lloaklng Bee and Barn Dance which will be gives by Mr. and Mrs W.' M. 
Rider at their reaUlcoce, “Msplowood," Dunelleu, oo the eveuiug of Tuesday, October 4. 

Aaron M. Dowell, of East Sixth street, tbe editor-.of the Philanthropist or New York, has become a member of 
the League of ^mericau Wheelmen. He says no does not propose to be roa over on tho Btroets while on hi* wheel by any more rare I ms drivers without 
having a chance to recover damages 

Hra Asa Collier and children are at present located at Mrs Collier's borne at Baltimore, Md.‘ Mr. Collier returned yesterday from Washington, where be has been attending the National En- campment 
Township Clerk Martin, of North Plainfield, Is making final arrangements 

this afternoon for tbe coming Novem- ber election, and among other things will fix upon a new location for the I>olls on Somerset street. They have 
always heretofore been held In the en- gine house, but so much objection 
against this location has been raised by both parties, that this year a change wiU be made and, In all probabili- ty, they will be located In one of Thorn’s stores Tbe other polls will remain as heretofore in Bpencer’a Hall. 

Rs Baals Bis Wlfo sad Basts si Psrssss 
whs IatsrfW* wltt tts Preeeediag*. 
“Charlie" Perrine, who wa* recently employed a* *peclal detective by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, at south rialnfleld, and who was lately liberated from Slate Prison, after serv- 

ing a leu years’ sentence for robbing >trcull’s eoarhman on Prospect avenue, 
haa again gotten himaclf Jnto trouble. Soon after bis release Perrine, it is alleged, met snd whipped his wife on 
Broadway and the police were after him for some time. Within a few months he returned V> Plainfield and 

( Hik op his residence In North Plain field. Saturday night Perrine and his wife got Into an altercation and some of tbe nciglrbors interfered. Perrine became 
mad and went to the door, shooting I several times at tbe inlrnders. None | 
of the shots, however, took effect, and it ia thought that none of them were I Intended to. One of the bullets passed 1 

directly between Frank Llnko aod Ills wife, but fortunately no oue was In. 
Jared. The North Plainfield Marshal was notified and be and three outers watched 
the house nearly all night Somehow or other Perrine escaped through a rear window, aod tbe borough marshals 
are now looking for him. 

guesses were next to the last received, both of them being dated 
Jupe 30, the last day of the contest The first guess Ur eomo nearest to the right percentage and order of tbe elate 
at tho finish was mailed by H. G Run yoa oo May 32. Both U. U. Lowrie, 
of Park avenue, and W. W. Pearaon, of Liberty street, guessed (the correct order at ,tbe finish, but 
their percentage guess was way off Their guesses were mailed on the even ing of the day the coolest was sUru-d 

Here Is the winnfog guess: Plain- field, N. J. Jane 30, i*892. The dabs will finish in this order: First—Cres- cents. Second—We^ Ends Third— Y. M. C. L A. ’Sburth—Westfield. 
The winning club's percentage, 700. Nanso—8. Robinson. Address—24 Peace street If Mr. Robinson win call at the Courier office any time to-morrow he will receive tbe prize which he has been 
bo lacky to mn. 

PLAINFIELD. N.J.l | 

f HQ UU BOTH. * 
Captain “Ctyc" lloCfonl K*caivsd congratulations all aronod on Saturday ] uigbt On Saturday morning be ••oak- , ed" fifty dollars of bis borpins eash sway In the First National Bank, and ' 

this morning be had more to lay away j as the result of Saturday's gamtt 
Ex-pitcher John Harktoa, of the Somerville team, was aboot town oc Saturday evening, reeling good nato red over his team's defeat Ha was wel- comed by tbs Plainfield player* aad members of tha Crescent League John . said tbe Crescent League team wm i 

much the stronger of the two teams I provided decent bail was played. —- 
Sneeden expected to pilch tba Care- ; 

cent-West End game ^n Satnrday. It ' 
lepartmeuts now 

VARNER, Auc’r. 

SB A I, 
quiet 
PLACE. 

UUaa tf Ik. fomt D»j. 
J. K Sullivan, Secretary of the Ama- 

teur Athletic Celon, PraaHlent of th* 
nails* Athletic (Hub, aad Athletic Ml tor of Tbe Sporting Time*, vrttaa: *For jean I have baaa actively coo- Banted with athletic iporta 1 aleaya 
found It to my advantage to aaa An, ODOLb Poaoce Puma* abba la trala- kig, at they quickly remove aocaaeee 

THE PROPRIETOR 
DOESNT ADVERTISE 
IX THE COURIER. 

VAMTa ABS OmiU. 

ssofc word oast 

crescca 74 Dasr street 
SSWOth. Mu( bs furnish good ref- 

L mm 
OST.—Ob Broadway black aad reOow. Woodland area os. 

s blanket, rotor. Utantgftlr. Bor- 

P LEA SANT room wit La Grande arenas. board at No. 3 
PERCY W. Cura, JL twr ud chair cusr DoscUsa, N. J. 

tbe Miad ptano P. O. AAdresa 
ftFETY BICYCLE 1°, Unloa, coorertib ung order, with twa tkiau'a,—tool bag. wi and bell. WU1 te ad Ifo^AAb-ovc. 

DR SALE.—No. 
(each, oil-aaa, Iu- 
KJr-n.r- 

“*» OR SALE.-Fla. ci Caa to t» ame e< J- Kactmy, a, ud ]■ S 
Stain Rocks way. T. Bomb's Ore- 

Pneumatic ms*j t wuka. Mo. Moy. ■ale; rifidsa two 
<2>PARATE worers r« O'wills to Wt to StUWi •st ud bsst to tbs ctav. Atfif ta Wa M. Stfflma 

to.— h jdutetto block. Ttodu. 
i aa tto prtmtoa 

AKBONATB teste* ” dean, ao amoks, gat 
OUR WtNT.-Foar wto*. Hcmgt.yx Urgr twrea^k 

8a. No. To. Wi. Th. rr. II 
1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 
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THB ELECTORAL O O t W O B .

A Quavtion R» i»e<J Mtot lw Meaning ol

V^alkfr. in |i 1e»«r to the Wnnhington

«IHIIV ucc*jpt«u
J.»ll.>g(fOf IBM

<.1tw Mi. Wnlki-r say*
MKttuH 1. n i lkU-2 of the

. ... i K-rofhiwn, Hull Bbdai

felrf Zl! '.'l'Xrm.n« -T.um

S nf!«-l«-oljii» iiinuMo thf wliiilu miiu
ttiT Mm.iti.ie I •.•i>i.«jnuittve» t.

wim-lt tile Mutt iiuy .*• onli i l^l In thr

r'i.™.[i'«"iti Il.d tulii l i: Tin- Fifty-third

! l " ! v , ' , i . i i v!!"-'-.' , . , . . ' . . . , 1 ! v , i
L

u n i i i ' ; , f i . . r

lift- |H-»t |H.^T<ln,l ,itnl vict! |itisiik:tit
OIIHII I M W l**-n •?]>* l o l It llit.ii.ui.l
• h W tii.- Kilt* «n.n.<l oiHBrnn K
llllJllH (Ill:i-|,*:t1<ll. III OWI ttir-lt! Rill.
• xit i»i an • lii-liin. l>r tint ehs-loi;il

- J«[v '..IMV •..,! . . . ID, f i f ty Uni-.t (tiller

t*ltlt>

I A «i.n<li<l..i.-H V
Witt>«IfN, C. Kept, ao, - Dr. Exnra,

p{-d|>JC'» |);iiity camliil:.t« fur govtrmir,
1W--AII1 ilin.iiuli Hi" ' i t ) »'i life* e.uiijBiij*n

. tijiir. Wlitlr he"* he vms iiitervn;wt»J
un 1 lie
Tlnnl
t

e bu h
<:it situat

i

a InWrfew]
. He *uid: "The

piitTy i* the Mrmifrcfit in the eaat-
. . . ..art (ifilhe stal«. U1.ni.15h it him a

t.|,..»rf folluvi-iiiU in Hi'- wtsl. I think it
will j-i-t ii inri].jH(>' "I thf white votta all
o-yt! thf sUtiv My liitmi-* f«i the tiir«e
pkrtll* ill-is lhf>*!: Pm^lle'd, liJU.OWJ, of
wl.i< 1. Sm.iHiu will (•..,„.. I mm the Dt-mo-
i.f;it.s iiini *i,<KKl fruiii tlie Ri-ijiibhciiti.-'.

n l " W I L V ' K M M H V / T J . - ' I . ' J . C ' ^ " ' ^ ^ 'laj'tWO
JfeuiUi'-uiin. (.'I the voters who have
< Dim] uvi't to us. I i-xiit. t tiiiit 10,000 will
j;.t t«tk U. the r*-in'icraU and 0,000 to
tljti Ke|jnUn»TiK Itj Ihn felection. lu
tltalnvcutthev. i l™ wt.nM stand: P*O-
IilfstBtny, Hi',.ij!i(i. H. |,.,i>li<-.-uis. lir.,000,

I*-1»:V<- Hi'- niajurity iifiinr nominees foi
till- Icj; ill. 1 t i l l* illlll Llllll,T''Srl Will lie
fl<k ttxl " In, hin-iirirnc i.f tin- national
(KrtnitiiT.-. l>i KMJIII WKH iir.N in th<i be
UafttP W M V M w,.ii).l .itiry tin, HU.te.

P**Vf<l lr«rM» • H u n Kile f x a l h .

tilt ir,,ri -lav.i tut tht
ri.lK.-. MI-H. (ir.->na«>n

li-littut ilcatli. . Sti

ARID REGIONS OF THE WEST.

far 1
Underground water Is

tilt-Bunt to attract much attention, but In
the arid regions of lb s Western "
and Mexico It becomes a matter

large as New Eng-Iand—for
Llan< ~

stream with
the volume ul the Connect
IirUy lacking in laterals and springs.
Great railway linos, including tba Boot"
ern Pacific, bant water hundreds of ml

tea and Dave spent million
nrier«.

e Bunii Ii
taeweRorta

ag-garated ei-
l t b

be result
pectatlons whoae noDln l l
•nlted In the apath? of the people. Ii
wan soon learned, according to tbe En-
gineering Maguine, that the greatest
poMiblo D«O ol larface water, aided by Ibe
beat systems ol storage, ooald n
a hundredth part of tbe western
popular attention turned to tbe unde.
ground

rlbutJon and atillsatl<
indergroyod

those controllig
but the popular fallacies concerning thei
are appall ing—for in'stanoe, the erroneoa
Ides that all underground waters flow b
•treaniB " like the oiron latory •ystam of tbe
h b d " l i g every well and

thi t 'sprin
y,

It is • I tba

ssissippi t
ll

forked stick trying to locate

Bdcky mountains and tbe Mi
belief prevails that all the w
plied by tbe water precipitat
moanWins which ditmppeam

in-ay along tbe coastal plain, while be-
neslh the vast Intervening region is an
nezhaustlble store of water waiting for

Joan's invention to bring it to the sur-
face.

pfcets Ai..-.,,i R . u n .

Hhu fjiU-JietE IJOWI

IKI IfI.'LI II rH" III ' ^ m',lll»i I'llL .*v 1

Jottn jJuniwJ, Wlffl mc'oiiiiianiid hei
f.pring'fivi'1 th' I-.LIIIISL; mill masiiit
.-I.I.I.- l.^.rina l.ir-.-.-Ji to tlie-Iown

1 • " - * * £ « together, anil just as tlieii

'• vim [were giving away, Chief

t w u W e l y on the bri<l[jt).

.Vdie.1
in thii villii-u at S:l.ri lust *
*THI' Huatetl wan Uikpn ill un lii& way to
the Jtepublican cdiivi iitiuri in .rune last.
An «*0n ' u» be was ntrickon.
those (in board tht̂  trnin aihi
tanri u iloM> uf medicine nnd it
th:i( it -.was nn ovwilose and tJinsi"! the
illn{-sn from whi<:h he died la*t rnnh
AftjT (In- cunvention he wn« bn.iirfl
hunje lo Hcekakilt and rerriuvtd tti b
ri-si'li'tice, wber* h« reniHiiiwi in In
hiiv-riUK tH'twfWl life nnti il«atli.i-T>
wiiL-H. ' (icuentl HusteJ was one "f Tl._
l*st Ifpiiwn politicians in New Vork
rtate anil his tk'iith will be nmumi-l tjy

• fids, who knew him. H.- wan
le to the extreme to tbe poor of

^ THE I1A3EBALL RECORD.

Hfc* I

THIS COUPON 18

lu payment lot; goods parch fed ut th
*corU8 o! any Ol ,ttm mcrcha i.| namei

elQW, proTided tha purchas amount
a JO, cenU awta for eacb coapoa a.
eec-slrtd

We agree to accept thia coapon OL
the nbove conditions, u d iuvim you tc
i-nli on us when purebwing goods:

^ MtTLFORD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Toonb. Good. • Specially.

' Ko.!» P.rk A»onae,

PlalnfOld. New Jersey

MEN1CY GOKLLEK, Jit . ,

ftotiGrifccMmst,l«±S-eiiflsmitti,
J, N. J.

wt grades

General direction Is Changed after a short

and down. Bubseqnt

. y
verse of that which it occupied un t
day of the purchase.

The process also affects the temper
tbe blade, and when the g r i t f
tb l d t i

WORK V/nH mi l l " AHU

. t n d r there all Indnrtries (n ttwlr be-
I I U U B M , »a they ware probeljlj- prn«-

I in Europe in th« middle ae«s. Tba
is a n asnallj op«a and tbe workmen
je sees ins.de; textile Industrie-, poX-

aboemaklut;, Jolnerlng, armorinf,
Irr, «onre«tlOnerB—ail can be ob-

ierved In a s i n g l e s t r e a t , Ilk* Chitpor*
it, Calcutta. If wa take pains-to ex-
it* attentively the methods 6f worfc-
wo snail be otruok by the enormous
tion played by the lowar limb,
terer tbe indnstry,the Indian, squat-

tine; or sitt ing on tba ground, works
witb bis (set as well as witn bis bands,
and it mlo/bt be said, adds a writer in thn
Revue Sclentillqae, tbat all 'oar ol til
Limbs are in constant e^ircfae. Tli

iner, tor ezanipla, b u no asalstant to
ild his plank, bat makes bis great toe

serv« tbat purpose. Tba shoemaker does
miptoy a fixed clamp for tbe shoe o
h he Is sewing, bat bolda it In h

feet, which chsnge position to ' sn l t bl
oonvenisnoe, while his nimble baoda d
the Mwlng. Tho rnets.1 worker holdi tba
Joint of U s shear* on bis feat in cnttin

* tbe making of wooden eombs I bar*
theoombbe ld st lalght up- b j tb

while the work-man marked tba
teeth with one hand and with tba otbe
directed the instrument to cut them. Tbs
wood-turner directs the hand-jfMrt
his great toes; so, generally, do Egyptian

' .Arabian tome™ In smootnln
e or sewing a bridle tbs Indians hoi

tbe article between tbe first and seoon
When tbe batcher cats his m «

small pieces he holds his knife be-
ll the first and second toes, takes th
In both hands and palls it i

tbe knife. 1 hare seen a Child el
and hold a branch between his toes

The great toe fs capable of conslderabl

AROUND THE WORLD.

irked 1:

Kerr, Preftld
D rBnglaad.

Of the Soclet,
tbe Study or Inebriety, declares tha

mony drunken Wi
treeth of London as d
intidaholidaya.
He had frequently seen groups of ton

qolteyonng, all in a.

the Whit

tbe lowe
back JOD have
kept in condition e
acientioks barber.

n the g
ter point t

which c
y the

h '

th or two, and when you take It op
will find tli..t the grnin b u assDme.9

its first position. The operation can ha
repeated until the steel is worn through
to the bn^k.-Chicago Inter-Ocean.

- in beetles which seems a
soi ot Pope's fatnons gold

m in the possession ol Mr.
j Wj-Htt, who bought it in

Herald. It
W. Q. Dadl.

* city Of 1
It is aboat an incn in ieng
ly has it a gold etnbro
taally sewn to Its wing ct
fB, thorax, head, and an team > •e gilded.
. Wyart has _ _

KenslDgton authorities and has promised
to present it to thaia. It is alive
and bas 4 small gilt chain and pin

ched to it , and Mr. Wyittt seemed to
> it about In all sorts of odd positions,
Btimes pinned to bla com, at other
m in bla waistcoat pocket. He lett
:ico, where beetles decorated aa his
worn by tbs ladies In all tbe smart
, and has carried it With film all
ugh tbe B u t and India daring some
n months. He-s*ys it has bad noth-

ing to eat during that time, and will live
captive for from.three to [our.years.

Insolom to ttfa .radge.

was being tried for lilt offjnecn iprov-
when he was asked

;lve his name.
W o n know very well what my name

s," he replied, rudely, "as you hava the

Is that your only aoawerT" inquired
rnsgistrate.
Yes. I have had enougb Ol your Jus-
i. I don't rccosnlio your right to

judge me. I have only been too rau oh of
-yoorstapidraroe."

Just said?1' aaked the Judge.
-'1 would not lower myself to do such

a thing," scornfully replied the prUoaer,
who was then and there condemnsd to
two years1 imprisonment—a punishment
Whloh be richly deserved.—London Tela-

. intov
ego. The cylinder holds flfty dimes, and
cannot be opened until it la (all.

The New York Recorder says that snch
a bank was given to a tittle girl and her
brother. It contained one dime a neat-
egg. Tbe day was warm, and pretty soon

toe.
soda water became all bat uncontf

The question was how to get the money
oat. Finally the boy— destined, prob-
ably, to become a Napoleon of finance-

in, and dragged his suiter to
: drag r Thei

plained tbe situation to the man behind
tbe oopntor, and broached bis plan of

In short, be asked the man to land him
forty-nln* ten-cent pieces for a minute or
two. Tb» man-was ready for a customer,
produced the needed coins, and the little
boy and girl went homo penniless and

Ho.lr.U.lDi; *pl4«r.
Mr. W. J. D. Leavltt, writing ol his ex-

perlenoM In playing the' great organ.:
formerly In Mnslo Hall, Boston, tells a
pretty story of his moat regular listener
- * spider which bad taken np l u abode
In tbe organ case over tbe performer'•
bead. It remained there for about a
year, Mr. Leavltt jays.

It waa a msaleal little fellow, and whan
- began to play it would spin down el-
nost to a level with my left shoulder and

gerjtly swing to and fro and, listen. When
' " I finished a piece it woold draw IUeM

of London " ai
te an Inoriasingly
esbs upon worn —
roans;, wnoie de
alcoholic excess.

3ated oi
lie ooroi

hat be bas held o
large number of 1
many ooraparativ
was clearly due 1
medical committo
don to devise mi
dealing with drt

peatedly to prison has i
effect.

A case Is cited of a woman who r)eMntly
died in Harylebone Workboase -at "
age of forty-eight who had been

puliwrj detention and to treat dninken-
nese a a tliseaM rather tfrftB » Via*. Sfr*-
*Ial prov ides will be node tor tke*e who

> pay for treatment

A man takes pride In saying he haaa
mind of his own, and yet when 1" '"
angry he takes pleasure in giving s
body a piece of it.

If you wish to know Just how little pa-
tience you have left, try lo raise I M N B -
tory car window to please a jfidgety

When a man bailds a house, althi
he may be very careful about the, whole

HERE AND THERE.

e planters in Mexico make
per cent. On the amount c

W«ak pearlash water is said to be good
to remove stains caused by '"
let woolen goods.

Sipping half a wineglasa of water is de-
clared to have raised a nun's pulse from
76 to over 100 beats.

ry day coach welghafaboat
sleepers weigh

75,000 pounds.
Maine supplies most of the ChrWi

trees used in New York city and exports
many to South America.

The longest wirorope wasm.
in Cardiff, Wales, recently,
miles and 106 yards long.

The imperial diamond, owned by tba
Prince of Wales, weighs 182 carats and Is
valued at 17,000,000 franc*.

It is calculated tbat 1,000 thrifty*'
trees will yield a fair a v e n g e of 3,200
pounds of coffee per am

The soil of Haytl Is said to !» very fer-
tile. Corn' la easily grown and three
crops can be raised annually.

CRISP AND CASUAL ' —

Chicago lu

ery eeote sense

:*;t railroads employ 71^00

a school population
and s half.

•t tbe Unitedf
mber over 20,000,000.
t costly
ih ll

__.. . I rW
nium, which sells at f4,5CC a pound.".

In 188S there wera 900,000,001 gallons of
beer drank in Germany, u> UM,<X*>fiOO
gallons la 1801.

Church bells were made by Paatisnsj,
an Italian bishop, to drive an sy dtutwus,
•bout M I D . •

More United States reticle visit the
Mextean port* than those of all ot her na-
tions &

Ana organ
fated In Paris,' Its purpose being to seek
moahs of relievin h f l
-tamest dreadful

HISSING LINKS.

poaitlon as an Interested listener. I . . . . ' . L
It had six legs. Two it put oat fa the I JtmatF**,***^* oontort was a novel

air aa a balance pole, two It handled the . w«rt>»l>»b. '•T!?^'*'^ ChBTcb picnic at
• "A, and the third pafr It used In """™™™*t * « .

itself up hand orer band, a* ; J "P* n u •taken BOO times a year by
sailors" climb a ropsj. earthquskes, and has TDD nations .reeled

• at but to wateh tor the (silow, *°" o o ~*Ttn« sslsmle snooks.
. as always faithful, so tbat I was Richmond, Ind., has aa art,

t o r s o f s t least one attentive and apprs- J known as tb» « 11U7 Society"
! clatlts bearer.- Yout hf* Com pan ion. { aotirely of panona born in 1827. "['"

' l • \ -" t J . . • " • • " l \ . W ' r

DsMe fcra btm 8,00,811 «*Mt*iti>
Switzerland has a BOO-year-oW hot.L
Tbe Isla of Guernsey exact* a tax Irm

all •lien*.

It Is now cUi-ned that fait train* si
safer than slow ones.

There are 800 bathfacises la Tqkfo,
Japan, In whloh a hath ea. be bad lor one

nlntlon
omposwJ

Chtna has no telegraph poles. The peo-
ple have a superstition against them.

It takes twentj-Ove neoonfjs (or
blood to make so entire trip of tbe
torn.

A dwarf residing st Sblgaken, Japai .
thirty-six years old and but seventee
inches high.

Of the 20,000,000 workers In the United
States, less than 1,000,000 belong to I son

It 8,«00 years old. ,
A new Norwegian version of tb

Scriptures has Just been published, the
work of flfty yean bestowed by the m<*
competent scholars In Norway In o w d i j

There is a anrfaea of 6,000 M M to 81-
lesla, Prussia, which is usually dry, b-
which every thirty years WW with wat
In >ome unknown way and becomes
lake.

Tbe ootored people of Georgia have
formed a soolaty called tha Dpp*r Tan.
The members afjro* tbat after a aartain
date they will do no more work tor t h
white people.

Abilene, San. , is the possessor of a man
who keeps himself supplied with news-
papers by writing a postal eard every
week to some large paper office asking for
a sample copy.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Gov. Filer, of Illinois,
tn bis youth that when be enlisted aa a
L'nion soldier he walked barefool

Dr. Blyden, the Siberian Minister to
England, is six feet high, of coal black

iplexion and intelligent appearance

niaua!
illiatn Beete, tba pioneer iron mil

foaader s i Pel '
i!> BoiTar,Ve>4B*«relan«eL

at the age ol 103 years, J M T M , it If said

Ocu. Grant's mother, father an
maiden aister are baried in a Cincinna-

letery, their laat resting pUoe marke
_„ > modest granite monument deoigne
by Oen. Grant himself.

Marion Harland {Mrs. Terhune) man-
ages a Isrgs poultry yard at her home a-
Sonny Branch, N. J., personally looking
ifter'tfie stttfng hens and young broods.

Not even tbe most poetic lay interests
isr more closely.

The Khedive of Egypt la only a young
nan, but he U shrewd. He has decorated
.he wife of the proprietor of El-Abram

the moat influential Journal in Egypt
the Order of the Chefakat. B

made himself solid with that paper.

SOUTHERN SHOTS,

most apt toA aatlsjOed young persoi
beigood looking.

Tourists go from moon
atn, seeking other climbs.

It is sad aU around when large specu-
lators become small speculators.

In leap year a young man baa aright to
ill a girl be can. be only a brother to her.
In Congress It seims to be In order to
t unfinished bosinessremain unfinished.
People say the receiver is as bad as the

thief; but tbat oannot be true in tbe
of stolen kisses. (

Eternltv Is played without a limit;
an old man dealing In futures Is bound to
* e short on years.

A philosopher has been writing about
character In the bate." A fine tooth
[>mb might make a diOerenee.—New

Orleans Picayune.

INKLETS,

A paaeed ball—the eodflsh ball In a res-
inrant.
A summary proceeding—a rise In
tereury.
It takea more than three feat of brick to

make a brsek-ysrd.
A button hole cotter—the man wb<
us* to be interviewed.
Is the man who s i u behind an attenu-

ated livery stable hack a strew d r i n r t

ii» ptaaya&iary a
tion.—King'*; Jes

n is not wo

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Lore te material pantheism.
Occasional defeat h u a ttmic efleet.
A bath Is of too times • (mat nora lien.
A man will get fat quick** mi paid- for

itlsslmeatasdlfllG.lt to

A good deed la M i s * ihsjo gold b*t no*
WHfjj sp

A wetaaa wit* orstty %s«th ftads many
U.la«a In this T-1« ot ta«H to U.gh a*.-

With anything worth borrowing there
are always ebaneea to tend.

Thosia who scruple bo call tk* devil fay
am* are not always tbs most pious.
Tbe wealth of some of the richest *• of

he kind which would not pass current
none U>. peopl s.
The trouble with finer', pictures U

MoM^bTnxSd!*" **** W O I f " " *
Tb* pleasures ol cond.mnatlon WMJ be

iBdnlndU without tbe trouble of as-
•osation, discrimination or jutlnoatloa.

I >• °«PPy her world
; bat pride and teet will on it*

leaahea of bar diaappoiut-

KA1LHUA0 OF NEW JEltSGY

on in New York. Foot of IJberty Si.

TABLE IN EFFECT SBPT. 13, U K

ton,*c.

U i p.'m.—For "Fiemiriuton, JBttrb Bridge
Branch. Buthielteni, Etuhiti, Allclilimn MnuTh
Chunk, KLiMlinir, liarrlaburc. Tamaqua,Bun-

M»P,m. WIT ror Junction, conn»otln« for

AJfU p. in,—Kur Fiemiuirton, Hlirh Bridge
Bnuieli. KaaUin, Itethlcliuin, Uanuor, AI'
tuwn, jlaucH Chunk, Btrantun, WUkivtl
Tumaiiuu. (Parlor oa* to MHUOII ChunkJ

. m. Bundays—For High Bridge Brancb
. Allentown, Muucb Chunk. TaniaUiUaV
kdn. WilllMmsport.to. «naqiw.

iJbP, ni. Stiadays—For Kaaton, Allontown
Iduca Chunk, Tuuiiiniiu iitfiAiT^g and Uaxris*

6-Hp. m. BuDdava—For BasMm, BeUlehem.
-kllcutuwn, Muuth Cbunk. Hetidlntc, Harris'
bui-tf, i t .

InOHO niuscB, OcKAa Giiovn m .
L.'ate Piainflold at 3,57, b.m, UM a. m.

KPfAL lll.UE IAXK.

-..Uii, 5.1

e j i U.J8, a.

- - Egg 1UJ0 a, UL, a.16*. i . l \ 6,10, s,00",

'•yr^iu iith *nd"Chestnut—iJJO, WO B̂JO, 1106.

Leavu Tronlou, Wurren And Tut
SJU, 7.UJ, 9.US", loill), 11^8, «. m,, K*| „ ,
! • " "••. • I L • .•> WjB. P- ™, Sundays— LOU,
5.uu, Ul£, 11>, a. n... *,u#. 5,si. T.m.u.uu-. p.m

PlkLiullcltl pjuuh.kmr<-rs by intiiu luurktiil '
ohaii«e curs at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLIL&l'UXN, Gen'l Bupt.
" " .BAlDWlH.Oenl Pass. A^ent.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.-

H i w YORK M m * .

C L O S B - 7 . 3 0 and B.SO*. M.J 12.30 5.20
ad 8.00 F. M.

AiiwiTB— 7.30, 6.40 and 11.00 A. M., and
SO and S. 80 p. K.

PoUKIil II.Ll, EA0TON, dW., M AILS.
CLoei—7.80 A. M., and 4.3U p. M.

A U U T I - 8 . 4 0 A. MV 1.15 and 0.15 P. U.

Direct mail MTTr.nlon and PbUadfll-
phia at 4.30 p. in. .i

Mail tor Warrenville closes Tueaday,
Uurgtlny and tSaturdiy at 12, W u.
i'osi-uilioi; opeua at 7 A, M. and closej

at 7.00 p. Um Ks.tur.iays closes at 7.80 pr
u. Open every, evening until 8.IW f. n

men of lock boxes.
HDA* H A I L S — O P W at 9.80 A __

Jfflcc open tr-.rn S.itO to 10.30 A. M. Hail
cloies at S.tfO p. M.

FttATKBNlXY AMD PKUTSI-TIUK.
Memberahip 133.000.

• paid, c

(Opticians.

WCHWS, PEACTICU OPTICIiS

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N I

Kyct Eumlaed FM*. ,

William J. Stephenspn

" CATERER'
Receptions Teas. Wed-

: dings and Parties
with every

gflucatlomtl.A

U The Misses Butler

THIEB »0EHI»G SCHOOL

T|urs(fay, S« :pt. 15
at ih*it reiidcnce, 65 East F

PrSntc pupils received if d sired.

AN,

68 H S I » S ,

Fine Winms, Liquors

Bptel Grenada
9 North Aven

Th.e. Finest Hotel ix
It now open for booking
the management ot

B l O O . ADD WALLACE

CENTRAL -:-
•••

^ C - 1 1
Hast Front

Wjndham and

J O B | E. BEEEBOW SB, Prop.

(flTY HOrTEL,
PAEIi ATE., CORNER S

Pirst- Class Jh'ani ly H

F<* Permanent and

taWes and Bi l l iards

0 . M. DUNHAM.

MEN'S - : - 0TTT1ITTEE,

I" I 46 West ft root
as t he !«t«.t shapes in

facilities, (hai
yardt of Men
promptly fill ,
ronage.

tlie City
X)rn8, adder

IOTEL

-COND ST

I. J.

rotel

Full Derby*
•Ddi complete atockl

Pall ana Winter i:i

D I -

Clohes!

Latest Styles

Acme •:

'Tkey also hAw on ha

* 0 EEADT-MADE

Custom
U HLUW1 *3.00

Its

rrootBtrw*.

M. J. COTNt

Merchant Tailor

Tailoring

'ANTS.

Blade,
U T S M.0D

• •50
4. BO
4.76

Ho. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

TBS PJ-Aua TO BL\

PB0TISI0N8,

FRUITS, mv.

B. D. NEWELL'S*
« Bast Front I n n . PLAINFIXLD, H. J

JOHN H. SATKES,

SMMMTT. Bl.uket.,
Wblpa, Kob«,, Etc.

'I

Boice, funyon & Co.
. (The Ert. D. I. Boice,

(A. D. Cook & Sro.

COAL LUMBER
Mason's! Materials, &o.

repared with our increased
purchased the extensive
A. D. Cook 4 Bio.}, lo

orders and solicit your p»i-

BOXCBI •B.-uvrrak &. co .

auctitt.

SAyiNGSINSTITUTION
0FPL4mELD fN*J

la now

payabl

seeiving depoaltx

n demand, with

the rate ofUuTM

(3) per enL per annum,

jwyable <em I -annually.

WILLIAM
NATHAN
ELIASB.

Interest Pdd on all Deposits

[JBRAY, Prweieni.
''HITE, Vice Presiden

RPER, " "
tPE, Treagiirer.

SHA

tc. insurance,

M . * • D C K K ^
No, T K | R FBOBT Brairt.

Koal Estate.
i f Old line Cnnimsla.

T •STASLiaisD IK 1860 BT Z. WlKTIH.

J . % VAIL.

Real Estate and Insurance.

S*. 49 Î )BTH ATESl'E.

V

Bine Stone Flagging, Eic.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Generd Ajrunt fur tin

Equitable liif Assurance Society,
ISO BrovAjray, New York.

the SO ,ear t

INDKMJflTY BONDS

ssiir-1 by that Ho| ety. Send (or droulai

7 Eaf i Front StreH.

Accident and Flfc Innurnnce. Oct. B-ma Fiyinsurani

The Crescant Kink Hall.

Suitable for • market, lor a gym.

uaalont or for a lajdge room.

Adrtre-,1

Sfvotesst

"ACKMOM * COD 1NGTON

HANb

PlaloOeld, N J.

nal Cnvrta

sslotjcra of IHi>d
.-rl'ur. Ifi, iml

ITIUON Hl'NV'lj,,

ninaelor^t-Law Aunvr and Iuimi ier in
Cbmiri-ry aSTNutary 1'uWlo,

iCBs—t<jrnpr jCunl Ml. and Park AT*. ,

:ld courier. Monday. SEPTEMBER 26, 1893. 

ARID REGIONS OF THE WEST. A Quaelion tUtoed mIoUm M.ialu, of the OoMUtolio*. Wamii.\uiu», Heps. tu. - Wtlllnm Vt-lkrT. in * Wrilrr to the Washington »W palm* ■ qur ll-m in .oniuvtton with tlf« nppruo* iun>j eUvtlon that may bn of ti^imKarmr. aa tl «v*rUlnly in of Intrrwt lUSrtniiK 1** the Ki-nerallv act»plod tli.-ofeJI.al 11m- i:i.« U.ral . of IWM vsill .i.ih .n. 4*1 *-lw Mi. WnHuv mym '*Kwn|'h *• •"*«**" I «rlirl»* of th* 

HOLMES, Mr;; Leal's 8chool Tbe InlMf who wnlta » tbe n",!" (airumef tM.ltIrani bib nan ranlrg .tn«Tthera Ml todo-lru. l» M- r'omng., «. tbor were P”“IW P*— rood io Eaior* "« U» mlddu Tbo ■ hope ora oruallj opoo ond tbo work men coo bo pood ,u..d<; lootllo ladaaulra, pon- lo>T. iboeiaaklng, Joloerlag, armoring, lowolra. oonfratlonera -oil eon bo ob- •orrad lo • oloilo .Crwt, Ilk. Cbltpora ■tract, Cnlcoltn. II wo Uko polo, to ox- oioloo attuntlralj I bo motbodo of work* Ini, wo iboll bo olrooh by tbo onormoo. fonolloo ployed by tbo lowor limb. Wbotorar I ho Indootry, tbo lodl^, oqoot- tlor or olttlni oo tbo iroond, work, wltb bio foot oo won oo wltb bio hand* ood It might bo sold, oddi o wrllor In tbo Rovoo Brlontlfldor. tbot oil foot of bio limbo ora in ootlitonl oyorebo Tbo 
bold hi-punk, but mokoo bio |tOOt too 

LEHILH COAL 
larta aa New England-for example, tbe Llano EaUoedo—without a stream or permanent pond apon their aarfaoe, while other area*, ag^regatmgone-tenth ot thla whole eoantrj, hara not a stream with lh« rolume of tbo Connecticut and are en- tire lacking In lateral* and spring*. Great railway lines, Inc line tbo South- ern* Pectllc. haul water hundreds of miloa for tho r engine, and bare .pent millions In the aeareh for underground water, and 1 tho Government baa apeut l.rse aura. In •imllar experiments. Moet of t heeeefforts hare been the result of exaggerated ex- pectations whose nonfulfillment have re- united In the apethj of the ponpie. It wa. noon Icerned, according to the En- gineering Magazine, that the greatest possible aw of surface water, aided by the beat ijitrma of storage, could not water a hundredth part of tb« waetern area, and popular attention turned to the under ground supply. Invent I gat Ion next showed that artesian floods oould not be obtained everywhere. The laws of distributes and utlllaaUoa 1 of underground waters are aa Simple as those controlling surface distribution, but the popular fallacies concerning them are appalling—for inetanoa, the erroneous Idea that all undetgroand water* flow la atraema " Ilka the circulatory system of the human body,” supplying every well and spring. It la a curious thing to see the *• water witch " plod over a farm with bla forked stick trying to locate “ the cur- rent.'' In the vast arw between the Rdcky mountains and the MU.Uaippi the belief prevails that all the well* are sop- . piled by the water precipitated upon the mountains which disappears beneath tbs I surface to rise again a thousand miisa away along the coastal plain, while be- neath the vast Intervening region la aa | Inexhaustible store of water waiting for j man's Invention to bring it to the sur- 

Dry Kindling Wood l« SCRIBNER * MU*4 NIWTW8 
SCHOOL FOB U IRIS 

klNDERGAF TEN, 
f: 17 LA. OKA.NDB LVX, 

i no telegraph poles. The peo- uporst.tion against them, twenty-five second* for the •ke an entire trip of the aye- 
t-pitail* thenid fJi.ill i|«-tmullHi a li*N of vlMtiin <ipi.il In th- whole Inn of m«.iI<nc .iii*l M-|*«aciiL»U* wlurh Htf'Nlnli- »H-»r U WitltUI I A dwarf rraldlng it Bblgaken, Jopoo, M thirty-ill yoara old bod hot raranloea 1 Dobra blgb. _ Ot tho im.OOO.OOO workon lb tho CbltoA HUM. Irao than 1,000,000 brio,., to labor 

lunyon & Co. lie- .hi.. Ik lira fntnlo Th.* Piflv thi «<ki|;i<vw fel|SNi wliyli' N Ikon.I tin- -I (Ifxlotul vube > slued *xi>4 until nfl 11 • - iw-xl lUi-iftlllit .10.1 >kl( I 111 wl.lt ■ «l.o«ll I-V. Inn   tol. If IIm» Nmutlg i*».*f of tint Kilty MNMMl ONignsM ah. •l«N i«lu flic ••lis.thiti III '**' llm slwm ny* Ip-eli « Irrliow Ip* flu- . It. total v. hi- .i.hV iMd lU, filly Unlit lUH-rn wit. p* it thpi ifii ii«*K|sl rutlmp* Inu. *0(1 Ihi* in W tio.i«djs nt ioidt-1 whs tie I’ll tv thlul iWi-;itw »s to U-dlml Wf- iRi-Hfe tin- ohsMion '.' 

The Misses Butler 
la the ehurchyard at Dortoy Da la. In loglod. io o you Irra. ibid to bo tho old- it In the world. Local traditions makes 1.000 years old. , rs ow- . Norwegian veraloa of tha  has Just been published, «ha work of fifty years hestowsd by the mopt eompetsat Mhmr* In Norway In our day. There to a anrfans of ft^OO seres In Si- lesia, Prussia, which to o.sally dry, but which every thirty years fill* with water in seme unknown way and becomes a 

In the making of wooden combs I have seen the comb bald straight up by the feet, while the workman maAed the teeth with one band and with tha other directed the Instrument to out them. Tha wood-tortosr directs tbs hand-rest with his great toes; so, generally, do Egyptian and Arabian turnera. In smoothing twine or sewing a bridle the Indians held the art let# between the flrat and second 

Materials, &o., 
• iK.fN. U. S..11L *>. - IW. Exnm. iwirly iviHliilahi for govuns*. triHiKh tli«- city «»n la-* c-iuiiini^n ( i lillt* h«i- lie v»»-i inter vivwed Wi.il -itnation. He said. “The I- tin- afnniKoat in tlie ftrst- , tin |miit of ibe Mate. tlioiiKh it ha* a ».fyoiig foliowini: in th** wt^-i 1 thuik it anil n^t u majority of the while voice all Of Cl I hr stale. >1>* ritpirvn fui the three | parlliT are |1nvo. I'i«*plu>. r.*U.0U0( of | win. h W» win will conn* from the Ih-mo- ; i faU U"<l fl'-iu tlm Republicans. 'lfu‘ voting Hrerixlh "f t»ie tw.» old jv»r- tli?( wa< l.'sr.lllu l>-iiHN:iat»i ami I2U,i«0 JCxat.blk-a.ia. <N Urn voters wlm liav< (••mo uvor to n» 1 exiwv t that 111,000 will . Iu.k u. tlto ItotnotraU and S.tWU to the Hxpobltcans by the eluettuo. hi llMt uvriil lira volen w.Mild stand Peo^ > tile’s|st.if. 105.0UU ft. i.ohliiani, m.000. IArtiioci its Mwteii ie,ui» mnl Wi.OOO. I U-lirvi* I lie majorltv of our ihniiiixo for tlii livfdalur —*•    ’ 

Wiasi Pi..ides JOS. T. SULLI' i formed a society celled tba Uppes Tun. The members agree that after a aertaln date they wlU do no more work for tba Irhlta people. Abilene, Kan., to the poeeeeeor of e men who beepe himself supplied with news- paper* by writing a poatal eard •rmj week to some large paper office asking for a •ample copy. 
VVInue, Liquors and Segars. yftmnctal. TuOal m. fur ataUoua h> High Bridge, con- necting fov at lUciu t»o High DrUav Itoanch. 8.17 a, m.— To* yUenlngVon.D. I.. * W. K. It. •■ton, lieugor sad Msuch Chuck. •-« a. m.-kur riealngtcn. High Bridge 

port, lVmeuua. rutisvllle. hhaswAln. hanU- 

s^^iBSSSSSjS^BSS Tora«o..i«i»- 
,w 

, P- “-“For yictnlugion, ni«h Bridge Itrancl. hast on. lloUilriiem. Danwtw. Alien town. Maudi Umnk. tkizntoo, WUk»etarre. TsinauuN. q>r.oroer toMauvbCbuukoJ •X p- ro.—ror vlrtnlngton. »« p. toee, AiiraiLfwii. Mauoli Chunk. Knsdtng. Harri»burg. he. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION North Avenue. 

?PLApnELD,N.J 
la now ©cnlving dapoalta 
payable on demand, with 
In t« rout t the rate of ihren 

. end u«i){Ti-* of tin vie firm 

CENTRAL HOTEL! jjt. Mf*|»t. to..—With h*^- down tlfWMIll a iluiy i Mw and tightly on tbv iniWili. |s>umls. 

head hsn^iuj* •. Kidgn. HX) f.s-l wedged bcfwwn new aus|N-i.'um h n.t^. M. Mrijilllli, PROKINEHT PEOPLE. Interest i’iod on all Deposits leetoa. AUMtuwn. Mauri. Cuuuh~T, hharaokln. WiuUio«p..rc *c. X4US. m. Buocsye-Kor Easton. All Meucb Chunk. Tamequa. Rood lira aisi 
p. m. Sundaya-For Eaeion. Bei A.i.iii./wu. Msuca Chuuk, ttaming. burg. Ac. LOXO DRAXCB. OCkAX OBOTa XI Leave Plainfield at i.3T. SCO. 11JK ! ■=. *«. 6J«. Ul p. ni. Honda/. itor RS? S&Sfer 

Skh9 Alls Jit" - fc: '*!■' 

iii-Mi <|i»ii.* r «*f « 1 riirlitlvil ili-uth. ,bb< wiik w.ilkin" ta.-r.e-Hi. n»w l*nij^r when smldi ul> hii» shppi-d off tlm nla» iA th» narti.w frail wiilk. In In r /i.uilit strug- gle to M.yalil Ik r Del. -Ik- pltf-lied down over Hii oIrp mnl la-liften lls inm dsja Hil iji.-illi <<nnd it-ikiin. l*nt Itcv John ftemsey, neiiwiinuH'l her. apraug’ovvi tin ruillisi; mikI um-iasl a CtaMo,’ lowi-nng hinim-lf In the low««M girder.'sikI ranffbl Ihi* womun. Tlinj* cliiigllMini tito-tbnr, nnil jufl as theii llrnl rims* Im were- giving away, C'liirf of- I'uhce VuonK -lowered inims and pilllMl the (WuMifrly «* the lw1.l*;o. 

Windham and Crowlev, Oov. Filer, of U lino la, was *o poor In bto youth that when hs enlisted as a Union soldier he walked barefoot to Bloomington. Dr. Blyden, the Liberian Minister to England, is sin feet high, of coal black complexion and intelligent appeeranco. He became Minister for the black repub- lic in 1882. William Reese, tba pioneer Iron mlU founder of Pennsylvania* who died m- aeuity at tooMvar,‘WmtoWerelank ewuaty, •t the age of 102 yean. Mavea, it to Mid, about 060 descendants. Gen. Grant’s mother, father and maiden slater are bnried in a Cincinnati oametery, their laat mating place marked by a modest granite monament designed by Gen. Grant himself. Marion flarland (Mm. Ter kune) man- ages a large poultry yard at her home at Sonny Branch, N. J., personally looking after the sitting hens and young broods. Not even the most poetic lay Internets her mom closely. The Khedive of Egypt Is only a young man, bat he is shrewd. He has decorated the wife of the proprietor of El-Abram, the moat influential Journal in Egypt, with the Order of the Cbetakat. Be bee made himself solid wltb tfcat paper. 

JOHj E. BEEHBOW 
qiTY H0* 

JJcul gsttitc, Jnanvanre. 
Ci-nerul HWaled Dead PPKKKKlioL. N Y.. Se|*t. 2fi. —(ii-iiktnI Jamm \V. Huatnl <bol Ht In- r»i<lcnef in litis Villen at S.1.1 lu*t evening, (ien- evul Hu*t*-I wan taken 111 on his wav tc tlie Rrpol.lUan conveiifion in June last A- noon ’ as be was stricken euin<» of thoM on lautnl the tnun aiimini'-teied bun 4 «k»M* of meilicine and it was -old that it whs an yverdoae and uia-.il t|K Illnj-SN from whli h ho diwl lost iiight After flu- convention he waa brought boi*« [>• Ht-ek-skill and removed b> hir resi'letice. u-ber# he reniaiiinl ti 

A curiosity In beetlrn which seems a direct successor of Pope’a famous gold bug Is now in IxndoD, says the Boston Herald. It is In the possession of Mr. W. G. Dudley Wyatt, who bought it In the city of Mexico. It is about an inch In length, and not only baa It a gold embroidered coat actually sewn to Its wing cause, but lie legs, thorax, bead, and anteuuw ere glided. Mr. Wyatt boa taken It t« the Bouth Kensington authorities and has promised to present it to tbeaa. Jt to alive and baa a small gilt chain and pin attached to It, and Mr. Wyatt seemed to carry it shoot in all aortaof gdd positions, aomellmea pinned to bto aoat, at other times Id bto waistcoat pwckst. He left     Mexico, where booties daporhted as bla \Q kod raising, are worn by the ladies In all the smart ri * . sets, and haa carried It With him all through the East and India during some £0ncT lnVc*£d •eo.n month.. n..p It hoo hod noth- :ng to rat dnrtac thot Unto, ond will lira » “» pc«tooh , a captive for from three to four years. remove sleine o     let woolen goods. Iweelem «e rtfi ^Uge. Hipping half a w Insolenoe lo maglstrslea lu oourts ot dared to bare rata justice seems to be daily on the Increase. ' A young man whs had Insulted a judge waa being tried for that oBence at a prov- incial tribunal, when ha was aakod to give his name. “Yos know very well what mr name to," he replied, rudely, "as you- have the papers under your noee." " la that your only anawerr’ inquired the magistrate. "Yea. I bare had enough of your jue- Uee. I don’t recognise your right to Judge me. I have only been too mu oh of a vlctU^of your stupid faroe." "Will you withdraw what yoa have Just mid?" asked the Jadge. "I would not lower myself W> do such a thing." aoornfully replied the prisoner, who was tbrfn and there condemned to two years’ Imprisonment-« punishment which he rlehly deserved.—London Tele- (rapb. 

Insurance Beal Estate. 

Clolhiup. Bats, Cjiips, etc 
J. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insure 
H- «* Ifpsnt HEM E. 

W..I1 «u“ sin I Ch aefuut-ra.ek, U6,IA IUA 
Leer,, Trenton wsm-n ao.l Tucker JM. :Mi, ».<x*. W.1U. UJB. a. uu. ilA XfU. *.0B*. 
I’tolundd pmoistn l>» Ivelus rasrkod * 

” “jwaiajw a™-, I I* HA I II* IN lo.m'l INra lora.1 

G. M. DUNHAM, 
EK'S -:- OUTFITTER, 

: t« Wral > ro—t HUraU 
dows iN-tivr-nn hfc and ikratii ever j A tlctu-ral fltwto-1 waa <m<* -•( tlte kn«'ivn n;tiflclans in Now York i* and hi* death will h<* nKuiTiK-d by isafidawlto knew him. He waa ntable to the extreme to the puoi of 

MERE AND THERE. 
Sion Flagging, Fie. 

Fall Derby8 SOUTHERN SHOTS. 
FRAWK MUNDY, but good looking. Tourists go from moan tain to mount- ain, seeking other climbs. It to sad all around when Urge specu- lator* become email speculator*. In leap year a young man has % right to toll a girl ho con be only a brother to her. In Congress It seflme to bo in order to lot unfinished bailees* remain ao tin Is bed. People say the receiver to as bad ea the thief; but that oaonot be tone in tbo com of stolen kloses. Kiernltg to played without a limit; bat an old man dealing in fntnros to bound to bo short on yoara. A philosopher has been writing shoot *'character in the hole." A fine tooth oomb might make a difference.—New Orleans Picayune. * 

Fall an«l Winter Ul Niw Yoxs Mails. 
Cuxi—7. BO and 0.80 a. u . 12 80 6. nd 8.00 r. K. Axxiva—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 a. H., ai ■80 and ft.aor. n. Bon aa vi i xx, EaeTox, so., .Mails. Cue a—7.80 a. n.. and 4.80 r. u. 
Aaaivx—8.40 a. tt.{ 1.1ft and A IS r. 
Direct mall fdTTr. nlon and Philadi phis at 4.30 p. m. Mall lor Warrenvlllc cloaca Tuceda Thursday and Baturdey at 1*00 M. Poat-ofllco up**us at la. n. and cloa at 7.00 r. M. bat Unisys cloaca at 7.80 u. Open every evening until 8.00 r. U> owners of lock boxes. BmreaY Mane—Oran el 9.80 a. . jftco open frisD 9.80 to 10.30 a. ff. Ml Closes at 6.80 r. M. 

Equitable 
rlneglaee of 

riTY Bonds 

Latest 

INKLETS. 
The soil of Heytl to said to tile. Coro to ouily grow* crops can be raised annually. 

CRISP AND CASUAL Acme Tailoring Moet readers most have   tin eavlnge-banks for ten-rent wbleb zz.~z‘~: :r ago. The cylinder bolds fifty dI cannot be opened until ** '* The New " a bank v brother.   egg. The dey the desire ~'“ to convert the deaoalt into two xlasem of I ‘ «*• oo-ny of tbe metals toXlldy- •od- water beoama aU bat anoonttoltobla. , B,0“' whieh M,l> H.fiOOe pound.1 The question wsa bow to get tho money In l88» there were wn.OOO.OW gallaaa off out. Finally the boy—destined, prob- beer drank In Germany, to 1.144,000^X0 ably, to booomo o Napoleon of flnanoo— ffxllona in 1891. bit upon a plan, and dragged hie sister to Ckoreh Mis were made by Peptone, the nee real dreg store. There he ex- ao Itolton bishop, to drive away demons pl.ii,*! lb. .It,.lion to lb. n,.. bohlod .bo««e J.D. 
”d hW ■‘‘“-'j Mora C.iud Btolra r—I. ,U1» Ura 

lo.t,-olD. un-col pUora (o, . raUrau or . *M*I>I“4- iwo. Th. ..... rradj tor • cuatom.r, l~*oo lu. Iram. orfu,. prod need the needed ooins, and tbe lit lie tw>d ln P,rl*- ,u porpoee being to aeek boy and girl went home penniless and 'D#*h* of r*1,*T,nf humanity from owe of happy.  to moat dreadful scourges. 

tbe little n_ ' 
three yrere lnf* , and A“«   full. , “•“*  Recorder eeya that such. Chic* given to a Uttka girl and her about It contained one dime—a neat- Tbe --- ‘ pretty aoon Btotee the Joint owners of the back iverl the deposit 1 

HANO 
PtalBltald. N 

In [teymoDL lor goods parcbuul ml tbo .toiw W sny o< lira ■•■rap. . named elow, protldea tin porehte amoanu n .TO cent, cob for each coopou to reoeirad !Co agree to eceept thla eoopon on 
590 ready-made: 
Custom Mi aa KLisws. ss.oe w 

’ANTS. nxl (Ciuds. Is tbe man who alto behind an aHenc ated livery viable hook a screw driver? When a man to not worth a ploaynn- hie ptoayuntary affairs aye in a bad oond lion.-King’rjeeter. 
tbe 0bov« cooditloaa, and lovltd you tc rail -on os when purchasing goods: ojpttciiins. 

[ACK80M * OOD IHGTOh 

C. DICIWSOK, PRACTICAL 0PTIC1AA 
Eves reammed bee. It Park Arran*. x^bumin Kl'XYny. 

Oo*neeiov^t.Uw A. dtoiwui alp Htfim-l^ne. K. COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN ULL AND SKiTISS GOODS, TUB PXWuS TO BUI Vt 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 

MISSING Limes. Mr. W. J. D. Leavitt, erttln, ol bla a. patraoo. la pl.jlnj the grrat orw formerIj In Mu.lo Ball, Bo.ton, too, e prattj atorr of hb ato.1 ra«.lar Ualenar -n.pld.rwl.let. b«f .p |u .bode In tbo organ rara orar tba parformar . brad. U ramafimd thra. for .boot • pora, Mr. LrarUt Ur. It wra a maafoal utlla UUow, and wbra I began to pUj n would down aj- mrat fo a laral wltb mg Uft .koaldra and gently .wing lo and fro and HMra. Whan 7 bnd gnubad a plraa It woald drew I trail ap to lu MM, and .bra 1 lagan .notbra down It won Id com. again and rra.m. lu po.ltlow ra an lnurraud llu.nra. It bnd III Ugn. Two It pet oet la lb. 

MULFORD ESTTL’S, 
D«roll Prra Prara. With ..jibing worth borrowing them 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 

Plaint/aid. 

JL. If. RUlfTOH a 
Undertakers and Em I tlosl to watch for the fellow, always falthfei, ao that I wee 


